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liOATS LEAVING THIS DAY
r. 8 WaslTtCCVSEe f IS iTKUIBOiT ABTBTIE IXTI.

FTTrTiTOE. Pitman. Cincinnati.
CM A KM. Kiev. KO.
ANNA. lwu. an "Tr. .

JOHN (l tT. lii. Meior i.
OKM. Piiisbury. W Lite river.

iiii V FAitl.K. Daniel. Henderson.
POC'AUO.NTAS, Mallear. Mdjoo.

ARRIVALS. September 1.

f On: IuckW, Carr.
Jaue. Kr. river; Orey Eagle, lietiderson;

1 llieut, Leav;
departure?.

) aootah. Pitts; Fa'd'.e LUt, Whaeliiir.
t Lebanon. Cili;
) anoav-- Carr: Sam kirkaiau. Cur;

iii. Tenn. river; Orer La!, Henderson;
) iibreiik, Leav;

ARRIVALS. September i
I rdrlc. Pitt-- -, I L Hiatt, Pitts;

.ocget, " Lc'iarh.
. On: A H vler. Cin:

I niViui', t urn Mariner. Memphis
:iu Watson, Pill; t Crispin. Ciu;

DEPARTURES.
ItcLellan. Cin: Rocket, St Louis;
A H Sevier. Metnptils: Lel.ifti.
threveport, S U; Jeauie Dean. H Lolls;

The River Saturday was risin; pretty fast
v. iih 4 feet 6 inches water in the canal, at dark.
VnrlDg the previous SI hour it had riwti 4 inches at
1 he bead of the falla. and nearly 1 foot at Portlaud.
jnakiug 8 feet on the bar. The weather w as clear and
feasant.
Last Evtvtxc the river was still etoadily we'.iin:,

vith four feet nine inchea water in the canal by the
juark. During the previous tweuty-fou- hours it had
lisen three inchea tt the head of the falls, and eix

at Portland, making eight and a half feet on
I he bar. The weather was cool, cloudy, and chilly,
vith a little rain.

At Cincinnati 8atardaythe river Lad risen9 inches,
hieh insures iU Continued rise lore; bnt at Pitts-lior-

U fit faliing.
The arrivals Saturday were but few, and business

rather dull, with fair supplies of fiour. prain. and
w'uii-k- The shipments were rather Ii;rht. yet the
new packet Shreveport got Dearly a full load for New
Orleans and plantations, including EJO bbls of pota-

toes which she is to take on board at New Albany.
The Chancellor did not leave New Orleans till last

Wednesday morning, having been detained by wet
weather.

Yesterday the towboats Eagle. Jim Watson, and I.
L. llia.it. we learn, came in from P1tthnr with t

tows of coal, the firt of the season, or rather month.

JTTUc Linden, from Pitteborjr, refbij j ed

her St. Locis freipht at Cincinnati on the Ida May.
jit. C. E. MarliU, aud Cat. Doyle, of

the Red river trade, were in the city Saturday, go-

ing south.
Jj?Tlie Memidii Avalanche of Thursday

last, a very reliable and industrious paper, says

the Great Western and Sovereign, going North from
New Orleans, were f! ying light, and the IKawatha.

bound, could not get any freight at that
point, the shippers preferring their own local pack-tis- .

Tiie follsiwitig are the particnlars of the acci-

dent to the Fair Play, mention of which has already
be.-- made in the Courier

The steamer Fair Play left Louisville last Friday,
ar.d was caught in ihe terrific storm before mention-
ed by tt. wheat a ort ditance abore Hickman.
'1 he afcinn occurred abont four o'clock, Sunday even-
ing. I nt boat became nnmanageatvle, and waa
liown ashore, on the Kentucky side, w ith such force
that (he careened so much as to place a portion of
b r maiu dxi under water. The waves ran very
Liii. and were dashed clear over the boat, rfelujir.g
t ue lower deck abd dtmaging a good deal of freight
st.jred oa it. As nif B as the officers can ascertain
fifteen or twenty barrels of pork, five mule and a
T:i;uar!e were swept or fell overboard.
The Loise and mules were insured the pork was
not. The force of the collision with the shore caus-
ed a portion of her machinery to break and she ar-

rived here vesterday on one wheel. Protest was en-

tered and the boat continued on to New Orleans.
The Aurora was getting a new 6haft at

Clucinntti, and vrould then load tor New Orleans.

tsThe J. W. Thoauia is to be aold by the
Marshal at Cincinnati In a day or two.

Jacob Poe and Key Weft No. 2 were

at Pittsburg Friday loading forthia port and St.
Lottis.

The New Uncle am. Tiiia farorite boat. In

chaive of Capt. Stewart, w ith VT. A. Ethell in the
clerk's oiBce, is now being placed in fine order at St.
Louis. and leaves that port on the 5th of September,
next Wednesday. She will be at Cairo on Thursday,
the .h. and passengers by boat or rail on
Wednesday, can connect w ith the same at Cairo.
Sli is a splendid, staunch boat, w ith very superior
cabin aceomuiodatiobe, and in charge of skillful,
courteous ofSoers .

flstboat load of hay, bearing the initials
1". P. & Son. No. 42. passed into the canal last
Saturday evening, going South. It was from Vevay.
the venture of the Messrs. Schenck, and was the
4'Al load they had sent to market.

.ff The little Jo Jacques, from Kentucky
river, has subsided awhile, going to rest at the flat
boat landing.

They have been repairing the locks In Kentucky
river, and drawing off the water, and we learn that
an infamous acainp, in the vicinity of Lockport. had
poisoned the fish in the river, and that thousands of
line bass, pike, and salmon were thrown out at the
lock. They had been killed in 6uch vast numbers
l hat the atmosphere was tainted for miles around. A

oat of tar and feathers would suit that chap, and
we w ou'.dn't care if the feathers were then in;red off

by Cre, even to scorching the bide. He ought to te
baited by the heels, and let tad poles nibble out his
eyes.

LArvcH of the J. F. Pabcocd. Saturday
evening the Messrs. Howard, of Jeffersonvjlle,
launched Capt. Tobin's new Ouachita packet, the J.
F. Pargoud. in fine style. It was a beautiful Linuch of
a beautiful boat, and as she glided into the water she
was greeted by the cheers of the delighted multitude
in attendance. Capt. Tobin may well feel proud of
his fine boat, which is destined to be the best boat of
her cla'S that ever Coated the southern waters.

The Dixie, Captain Bulkiey, waa turned
loo&e i'Saturday, and mad a flying trip np
the river to try her engines, joints. Ac. She work-

ed smoothly, and on her return, landed at the wharf
ready for freight for New Orlcanj. She starts Tues
day.

fsTThe Mary Kccne, the new packet for the
New Orleans cotton trade, had ateara up Saturday,
and her machinery worked to perfection. She is to

'make a trial ran on Tuesday morning, and will be
landed at the Portland wharf Tuesday evening to pre-
pare for a start South. She starts to New Orleans di-

rect on Thursday morning, the Cth, in charge of Capt.
V. B. Richardson, an old and thoroughly experienced

boatman, but a young and gallant Captain. She does
u..t take a pound of freight, or a hoof of stock, but
will have the choicest accommodation for eeventy-Cv- e

or eighty cabin passengers.
Mail Packet pob Hevdekson. The Louis

ville built packet Grey Eagle, in charge of the gal-
lant Daniels, is the regular and reliable passenger
and accommodation packet for Brandenburg, Leav-
enworth. Owensboro, Evans ville, Henderson, and all
intermediate landings, Monday evening. She starts
from Portland at 5 o'clock, and passengers will find
her accommodations of the right sort and all right,
and all her ofliccrs courteous and attentive, with
Capt. Sam Hailiday presiding iu the office.

' 4Tbe Clara l'oc arrived at 8l. Louis Thurs-
day, and the Marmora and Economy departed for the
Ohio.

ZiT The Mariner, Captain Archer, is due from
Kemphis ith 377 bales of cotton, and the Lady
Franklin with 3o4 bales.

Z3f The New Orleans papers of Wednesday
la.-- l Lav the following note af duH times down
there:

Freights for the Ohio river are very dnlL There
crea number of boat here for Cincinnati and St.
Louis.rcceiring nothing of any consequence. and it is
on, y uieir do u trips tiiat keep them going. The

'Uidc is at tne wharf loading for Attaaapas. The
City of Miison is in dock, haviug repairs attended
t o. and w ill be at the wharf to leave for Cincinnati
Thursday.

The Atlantic It will be accn by the ad-

vertisement in another column, that, water permit
ini:. the Atlantic, Capt. A. HcGill, leaves this port on
tier first trip of the season, oa Saturday, the 6th of
October next. That is the last day of the races.

tJTheCiii( iijnati Gazette of Saturday, puts
forth the following :

The new little St. Crispin, built here for the Yazoo
river trade, left ust evening on her Ursttrip. She
craws but thirteen inches light, and has a carrying ca-

pacity oi eighty-tw- ions, she is owned aiid
by Capt. Edward Attk-sey- . if Newport, hy.

( team was ra.sd for the .hret time yesterday on the
iiew A. li. Kuthvcn.
I The Vickaburg arrived at New Orleans,
tAit Wednesday, with three thousand two hundred
and btlea of cotton, all of which was new
crop, except twenty-on-e baled.

The receipts the following Thursday morning were
two thousand five hundred and forty-aiu- baits, all

by the Acadia, Golden Age ."News Boy
and steamship Texas.

The St. Louie Democrat, of Saturday, Laa
the following items of river news:

The Meteor, because of dull times in the Missouri,
Las laid up here.

aptairi Pete Coon rod bought the Polar Star, of the
1 iiinois Kiver Pa t trmpany, for t.0U0, for towing
purpose. She goes to Memphis for a tow of ice
boats.

Tue John D. Perry reports the John Warner aud
LVonomv hard ajronnd at Turkey Island.

The l')esmoines City reports the Badger State
aground below Peoria, and thirty inches water in the
lower part of the Illinois.

the new Keokuk cket Jen-
nie Deans, with .sweeps, waa safely taken over the
falls in charge of pilot V. W. Dryden, of Jefferson,
ville. She v as built at Madison, and Capt. Sheble,
her commander, started to St. Louis with her lust
evening, in tow of the Rocket.

The Pocahontas, Capt. Mine ar, Is the pack-
et at noon for Madison and CarroIIton.

tThe favorite Louisville packet John Gault,
in charge of Capt. Bunce, is at the city wharf, load-i-

jt for Cairo and Memphis, advertised to leave this
evening. Shippers of stock and Southern freight
v ill find her a reliable, stannch boat.

The bright Superior is the regular mail
and passenger packet for the Eastern cities
She starts at noon.

rjrThc fast sailing Mariner, from Memphis,
dispatched from Evansville Saturday evening, that
the was coming with a fine trip. Captain Archer, her
romminder, notified passenger and shippers that ho
would be in port lat evening, and start from the city
wharf Tuesday for Cairo, Memphis, and all wy
places. She connects with the Vicksburgand New
Orleans mai'iboats. and takes freight and passengers
to all points South.

The Mariner, from Memphis, report but four feet
w Met ia lUe lowet Ohio, at the bat at C'aseyville, when.

she jiassod up. Tli1 proont rise will prohahly make
over five feet at that point. .

Sixk at thb Landing. YVstcT.luy morn-
ing, the Jame Vlontjjomiery, that had Lceu laid up
jut below New Albany, was found mink at the laud-
ing, with water over the cabin floor ou the outer or star-
board side, hhehad careened a little, but a thought
to belying easy, and can be readily raised. What
caused Ler to sink we did not learn, She may have
sprung alcak.andfrradually tilled with w ater, or tome
villain mud have scuttled her. Cajit. Sain.

was putting her in complete repair, and on
Saturday number 'f painters and others were nt

w ork on heruutil CT . niuir. and left her all t and
safe. The water was just half way over her

tiTThanks to Win. Taylor, clerk of the
Mariner, from Memphis, fir a manifest, bhc reports
the W. SI. Levy hard aground at French island. She
had aout for a lighter.

The Mariner coune is at Cairo with the
Now I'Brie Sam, for New Orleans.

CALUO CORltESPONDENCE.
Caiko, Sept. 1. A. M.

FJUor Louifi i'.ii Cuvrur : The following is our
port list since last report :

Lady Franklin. Memphis for Cincinnati; Sovereign,
Newunean" St. Louis; 1 lintel Deli, Louisville for
Memph.a: T. L. Met.iil. St. Louis for New Orleans;
Cora Anderson. St Loui for New Orleans; Win. M.
Morrison, New Orleans f r St. Louis: Fanny Bullitt,
New Orleans for Louisville; City of Louisiana. St.
Louis for Meinpuis: T. C. T itche',1. .Maryland City
for New Orie-'iis- Einina Beit, l'aducaii for New Or-

leans: K. M. Kvlatid. St. Louis for Columbus.
The llaz. l Dell got out about 9 o'clock yesterday

morning, with a fair trip for Memphis, siie re-

mained here but a short time. The fanny Bullitt
pis-c- J np aix'iit 5 P. M.. with very few pa- - liters,
she had no height but tW cask" wine for Louisville.
ii casks of above for Schroeder &. Sou.

The Hazel 1K11 reports 4. feet scant at Scnffle-tow-

and S feet at other l.:;rs. The Sovereign and
Morrison report 7 feet scant tt El and Bull tin

The E. Walsh was aground at Oi. The
pulled her ot!.

The Lady Franklin went up about S o'clock yester-d.iy- .

lkht. The F. L. Met. ill. Cora Anderson cud
Citv of Ixiaieuina arrived from St, Louis yesterday.

Th.-- report the riv. r ,1s I e:;:g very bad only live
feetthr. e ii:ches n i'h Ikf stick. The John J. Eoe was
aground at Turkev Hand. Those thai caiae o'lt all
had their share of trouhie. The City of LonU'ai.a
wa t v.eM v Ion i hours behind time. She grom.ih-- :it
port, and had t.j ship I.'kii sacks produce lack toSt.
Lojs, on the An go. to come out on the Perry.

The Me'iill fM.'MVSJ Mils, f.otir. s:tck. nrd )

coil-ro- from here. She took the r pc that apt.
Lambs brought from tha Choctaw, an J leit
afternoon.

The Cora Andor-n- lays over to take what
came in on la-- t nights" train.

Uiver falling fast. Freights unchanged.
ITEM.

.ui:jioi:anua.
The y. irin. r left Memphis An-r- jr.th, at 10 o'clock

A. M. Met ien. Pike at Island :;7. Lady Pike at Pe-

can Point: Ed Wal-- h at 34: Dunbar airrouud at C.isey-vili-

B. J. Adams lying at Curlew Mines: met Emma
and Ladv.l.u ksou at Siim isiana: jtose jiougiass ai

Wm M aground at French Island
sfect water at 34, 4 feet in the Ohio river.

RECEIPTS BY TIIE RIVER.
SatBKACISeOXLY TBI LEADING AETICLIf onaror.T.

PITTSRriifi IVrRo ket 10 bbls liqnor, Waters
4 Pox 1 carriage. Burr. Haight & Wheeler 2 boxes
merchandise. Brown i Co 4 caskscoal.kiiue & t o
5 bh'.s potatiK-s- McDonald 17it bores glass. Peters
64 bundle" pipe, t packages, tias Co 51 packages of
pipe. Ilawly. isiilinga v c o lui ooxes mertuauuise
Morris 1 b.'.x. Briiitsford

CINCINNATI Per Moses MeL;l!an 21 sheets of
iron. Dodge ill bundles mp-- r. li & II kegs naas
lionisville and Frankfort Railroad irl boxes cheese.
Adams & Co j boxes cheese. .John V. liowurd i Co

HmJ hairs malt, li R Palion 35 packages inerehan- -

dis". II ii A Small 11 package merchandise. Mar- -

A: liiekiiison 3 naekages do. Watson 10 baus
coti'ee. 3 packages merchandise. Morris & Sous Jj)
dozen brooms, M nunuies wueeis. l craic, ji who
soap. 12 bales wadding, 15 bundles paper. 1H pack
.s niiTChanuise.Consi.'Cees VJ'J slieets iron. I.on

aft packages iron. llav. ley. Billings A Co U bbls of
tlour. 71 I'lL's heat. Tast. Ander-o- n & Co lul do do.
Marshal Uaihert Co S3 do. ti W Bashaw 9 boxes
Ramsey 145 hajs seed, Pitkin, Wiard t Co 12 bags
Summers

CARROLI.ON Per Pocahontas 126 bags oms,
Mancourt A P 10 do.N. S. t.lore & Co Sit do,

9 packages fruit, consignees
MEMPHIS Per Mariner 1 pieces castings, to E

Barlwroux 10 boxes ciocks, Steru A-- F 1 hhds tobac
co. I iltnan A: t o 13 packages nierctianuise.i.rwin s.
Aprhilmld 3 tuekaes mowing machine. Carter &
Biichanm I package, merchandise. Louisville and
Nasbviile Rnilroad 377 bales cotton, li empty bhis

CINCINNATI Per Superior li bundles iron. C
S Snead d boxes soap. Jas Klerk 50 bbls flour, E
T Sale A Co 25 s bacon, (iuthrie. White A" Co
3'J bundles iron. Wrii'ht & Bridgcford 267 bags bar-le-

Mitchell & Armstrong it bags oat. Vineyard A
'rider I'M dozeu brooms, consignees it bag rye,

Tait, Anderson Co 133 sheets irou. Dodge & Co
50 ligs rve. Pitkin. Wiard & Co 14 bbls rlour, J B
Meiivain" : Soti 12 bbls liquor. Walker 50 bbls on-

ion. N. S. Olore At Co Hs coils rope. Bell &
23 boxes ciieesc. Ooetano 2 bags wheat. II

Brent nt bigs seed. Carter A Buchanan llo bags
wheat. Bran jeis & Crawford 100 bbls flour, (ilaze-broo-

ii Bi'i oo tiiils whisky. John Snyder & Co 51
bbls rlour, Ti.it. Anderson & Co lit bags onions, 'J

bbls do. Andrew Buchanan & Co 2 hhds tobacco. 1

tool cn.-s- 12 bhls cabbage, 1 box liquor, 12 half bbls
wine, 3udor.cn broom. 5 bids fluid. 14 bundles paper,
10 reels packing varn. 3 boxes cheese. 3u hoops chees,
gl boxes so .p. 2J packages beer, 141 packages sun-
dries, consignees

ST. LOl Is Per Lebanon 2." bags corn, J 15 bags
oats. Dryden 1,407 bag rye. 140 bags oats, Thomas
S Haydon 5 packages ware. Oeo. ay 30 bags rags.
Dupont Co 3 boxes clothin;'. Otoienheimer 5 bis
marble, Louisville and Nashville Railroad 4 bbls
peaches, ll.bhitl 1 bug feather.Allen. Brown A Co
2 boxes merchandise. Moorhead & Co 13 boxes to-

bacco, 1 horse. Musselman A Sou
MEMPUIS-P- cr Dacotah-2- 38 bundles steel, TC

Coleman 5 baskets champagne, Bradas A Sholtz 2

bbls grease. 7 packages sundries, consignees 1 tick
2 craies earthenware, lJowe A Bro

cXommcttial

OFFICE OF DAILY t OURIER, I

SATt';:bAT EvtstM. September 1. 1n50. )

There w as no change of importance to notice in
the general market Elour was rather Cnner,
and prices, if anything, were in the upward scale
The derjuid to til Southern order at $1 754?.$5 40

was heavy, but the Nile were restricted, as it was
impossible to get any of it off. The sales
were only 500 bbls extra new w heat Elour at 5 S5(o.

$5 51, the outside figure being for double extra
brands. Iu small lots, we quote fancy family brands
at price ranging from f5 753f 0 60. The market
for Wheat was firm, and prices were rather in the
upward scale. The receipt have beeu large, but the
greater portion of them are for dealers, w ho daily
have orders from the Southern country to the amount
of nearly 5.000 busheL". We note sales of 2,500 bush-

els prime white and red to millers at tlfe' 10, and
small sides of choice w hite Kentucky at $1 15. There
was a largedeinand for Corn, but the sales were lim-

ited, at former rates. The market for Oats was firm,

w ith a large demand, and dealer were anxious to
purchase from wagons at :i"v. We quote from store
at 37(5,, , Eye and Barley are unchanged at former
rates.

Whisky was firm and In good demand at io'.
The Grocery market was very lirm, w ith a good

home demand Tor Sugar at 9'i9)'f. Molasses was
firm at 3C. Coffee is steady, w ith a fair demand at
15''tf. At this time last year, the market was firm

but dull at 7.7 t for Sugar; 38 for Molasses, and
V?t5i1'ikt for Rio Coffee, with fair stock. This
year the stock is very light. Below we publish the
actual stock of Sugar, Molasses and Coffee on hand
this day, ar.d also the stock on the first of September
the two previous years:

STOCK Or OIMX ERIE.
IS- 1859 185!

Sugar.Lhd l,r,91 3.7B3 l,lu.i
Molassses, bbls 4,r,97 1,463 1.135
Molasses, ball bbbls 719 410 5i5
Rio Coffee, bags 1,597 7XtM C,71.

By the above table it w ill be seen that the etock f
Sugar this year is 2,lft2 hhds less than at this time
lat year, and 185 more than the 1st of f'eptcmber,
1058. The stock of Molasses is three time as large
as either of the previous year. The stock of Colic j

is very light, being 5.191 bags lets than iu 1S59, and
5.11S hags It? than 1S5S.

Provisions were very firm, excepting Mess Pork,
which was dull at f 2J. There is a heavy demand for
Bacon to 11 Southern orders, but the last few days
the pales were restricted at 10, 12X, 13V. and Vi t
for Shoulders, Rib Sides, Clear Rib and Clear Side.-- .
Hams were firm aud buoyant at 14(14f for plaiu
canvased and sugar cured. Lard was. steady, wiih a
good demand, and an advance was establi.-hi- d

on prices, the market closing buoyant at 13,V? for
kegs and tierces.

FLOCK AND GRAIN Sales or (Us) barrc'.s
Flour at 5 ,V; S,5o0 bushels Wheat at tlfijl 10:4
bushels new Oat. from ttore at 39f ; 300 bushels 'At: e
at 75.

BAGllINt; ANDROPE-Sal- es of 59 pieces hand
bagging at 14, t; 65 coils Hunt's repeat 8f.

CHEESE Sales of 60 1kjj.cs cream Chee-- at
12.ii.--

SHOT Sale of 75 bags Shot at 1 70.
SIIEETINCS-Sal- es or 20 l!es Canue'.ton atl',--4-

bales G. R. at rf.
GROCERIES Sales of: hhds Sugar at 9f;20 bbls reboiled Molasses at 41f; 30 bags RioCohce

at 15Jf 15V.
PROVISIONS Sales of 75 casks Bacou at former

rates, small rales of Lard at 13,V for keg aud
tierces.

TOBACCO The sales at the w arehouses Saturdsy,
amounted to 41 hhds, viz: 7 at fi&ii 95; 6 at
f-- 85 8 at f I 25&,t 90; 2 at 5&tJ 35; 6 at I'lUjtfO
S5; 3 at JT; 55; I at $S 50; 1 at $2(5,19 75. 2 at
$10 25fofl0 h5: 1 at f!2 75: and 1 at f 13.

Jl sT H IiCK.lt KD,
TOE CUEArEsT UOOOS EVEU HOLD AT T7B

CIIKAP LACK STOUK,
99 KOI H I II Kl'HEET.

KV. AT. LACK t'OM.Ai:. at U5 i,t, a ,iere:
iuiuiix Hhh.Ip at li'Sc a double Rand:

uch KaiuroidcreJ .iieikereiiicls at M cents;
fniit' Ut,tr fro'm 12 to 110;

Fnilirnhl-re- 'l sklrtu at l

lilscV Lac iis 4:
I'rinle.l Handkerchiefs at 5 cent.-
blaok Fdsher Lsj'"' 'r',ui - tu inches this, at nrlces

Just returned from New York ri'h a ni? stuck of
Roods which i bourht Wm than irnpiiri.,' i rii i taaaOord Iu sell lower tnau ai r ot in r ., in the ritr.

CilAKLKa K. KM (.IIKlV.,
ielS i'ou-t- h street.

.1 E til TARY I V STI T I'TIJ,
THE IVSTITKTF IS IilRFCTKU

hj a Board if isitor. apoii,tsl t,r
tlisMat., and is undsr tlie

of ol. K. . MOHi; V,
riariiiate of U t

f'oiiit and a practical aiiiicineer, aided
l j au ahle r acuity.

Tii. rniirss has l! that l 'asrlit In
C. and in'Te in M.itiistnaties,

e'ljiinii i. Const ruction. A priciilt ur
aid Mil Iit: alio In Knirlbh Literature, Historical Kend-nn- .

and M xlsrn Luiciia s.
N:li'.ol of Ar hite lure. K.iir?n?srln. Commerce, .

aud Law, admit of sle line studies to suit tune,
Bisina. ami clijert ,.r profsi.,tnl preparation.

1 lie Iwi.tjr ssTsnth ss"ioll will open .pt.-nils- loth,li. liars'' SloA psr half pa;il'h' in adviines.
Addr-'s- tlie hairintndsnt. at 'Mdit;irjr Institute,

Franklin sprinrs, Kr.," ur the undersigned.
v. nrin.rr

2tlawtiai Presidsntof lUDvar

ri'KTiint it v tiii: i i ltox.
New Yokk, Auir ol. The steamer 1'ultouw as

intercepted oil' C';ie K iee.
i he Btcuiners Coiina'.ight ;:nU t atiada arrived

out ou tiie 'MlIi aud the ! 'lictui.-u- on the -'l it.
The following; is the balance ol" the news by

I lie Eulton, oil' Capo lliico August
31:

Fifteen litui '.red (l.ir'.bnMiuns hail (lisemleirU-n- l

iu Calabria, and were joined by ins'ir-g- i

lils, with vvliiiill they retired to the inoun-l.iin-

l'rt'onr.itiotis iiint'.iuicd for tliu di l'ciise
ol' Nat.lt s.

Colonel Cosing;, w ith 1,000 volutitcors, hail
quitted Taoinatiia, taUiti tLe direction of the
lt.ai.i land.

iil'toen hundred men, with nnr.s nnd tents
from Sardinia, hail landed ut Naples, but were
conii'elieu to

It is afsertod that two companies of dragoons
have joiueJ tlic insurgents.

The Austrian marine builgeti.s to be increased
luUtn0,KJ0 llorin.

The Eugli-- h Cabinet agree to (iiscontinue
their uegti;ttiins for including; S ain as one of
the great Powers of Europe.

The Indian Clia:;il T of Commerce lias parsed
rcsolution.s against Mr. Wilson's (Sci retai v

India currency scheme. The income tax iiud
pasocdtlie C'oinnior.s.

The Eulton b It lh.vre f'ti the ilst and Co we
ou tli -- M, at 4 o'clock P. M. She h is :ii) tons
mcrihaiuii.se a til :.':i" jias-- t turers. She j assiU,
at 11 A. M., on thy -- o.l August, otl' the I.iv.ini, a
steatni r Imand it;i t he ciritinel, supposed to be
the Illinois, lroi.i New York for Soiilliatnp'.on
and lla-.-- . On the :Ust, tit 11 A. AI., hit. -',

long. 47, the bi ig; l'uulitia, of Alula;j:i, was seen,
bound west.

i roiii ev.' l otk.
Ne' Yu;k, oepl. 1. The shiji Liberty, for

New Oilcans, arrived nt Nassau on the Hitii.
She btnl been ashore on Moselle bank salvage
claimed ?':i).o;ki. She is to be carried to the Ad-
miralty Court. The bark Indiana, of ami from
S.ivatihali, lor llav .n:i, was totally lost near the?

Bahamas. Her curo of lice was mostly saved.
The schooner Virginia, from Philadelphia for
IniiliiHoa, was totally losl with hercaro.

1 Le st.;u..cr Carrack, from ilavutiiia via Nas-
sau, has arrived.

A letter published from San Autoiiin says
two iiiCeiidi.irics were arretted at lleii.kTsoii
a id lynched. Large iitiantilics of oisot)s were
found on the negroes lor the understood e

of poisoning the wells and food of the
whites. Tliotoiai loss of property in Texas is
said to reach fo,000,0'j0. Twenty persons have
been hanged.

Douglas arrived at Richmond last evenin--
from Raleigh and made a speech in the presence
ol'l-,- l or 15.1MI persons. Aluch cheering.

Steamer Cahuwba, from New Orleans via, Ha-

vana, is now below.
'i he Glasgow for Liverpool took lo'.i passen-

gers and ?i-.- in specie. The NlW York for
Southampton and iir. inen took passengers
and s:(ki,'iki in specie.

The Douglas electors at large In Xortli Caro-
lina are K. P. Dick aud Duncan K. Beale. The
electors were instructed to vote to prevent the
clio'u e of a sectional President.

The sloop of war St Louis arrived at St. Do-

mingo on J uly 2kU. The morning previously a
Spanish frigate landed a number of emigrants
aud arms. "It is suspected that Spain is trying
tJ recover authority over that section of the
Island. There were several cases of yellow lover
iu the baronr.

Mr Hughes, first President of the American.
Telegraph Company, lias published a reply to
the recent scurrilous pamphlet of Russell, the
present Secretary of the coin I 'any, and denounces
Russell's statement? as grossly false and proves
this substantially by punting lrom Kusseu s
own record of the proceedings of the present
Board ol Directors.

The steamship Haiiinnniia sailed for
Soul hami ion with ifoOO.O'.M in specie.

Advices from li.iyti report the conclusion of
a concordat with the i ope. liayti is to have an
Arc hbishop and three Bishoi s.

'1 he steamship Catawba brings Havana advi
ces to the --sth. It is reported there th&t the I'.
S. steamer Crusader had captured a slave steam
er which had landed lu r cargo. It is also re
ported that Capt. Patten, of yacht Wanderer
lame, had stolen the prize bark wualire
Key We.--t harbor, bnt had been pursued, and
the vessel recaptured by a party ol wreckers,

Jlr. Douglas.
Philadelphia, Sept. 1. A correspondent of

the Press announce; that Air. Douglas will soon
proceed to Pennsylvania, and will address a

meeting at Harris',. urgh on the 7th, Heading on
the Slh, and Philadi ipnia on the same evening;
thence at bastou ami other towns ol the Slate
He will then return to New York.

.Sudden Death.
Saratoga, Sept. 1. Mrs. Garland, wife of

Gen. Garland, I. S. A., dropped dead ou the
street here last evening while walking with
her daughter, Ike wii'e of .Maj. Deas. fcue had
beeu iu her us al health previously.

DousIiik C'ouvcntion.
I'ETKRsr.riiG, Ya., Aug. 111. The Douglas

Democratic Convention of North Carolina ad
journcd last niglit. Fifty counties wire repre
sented bv l!j delegates. Senator Douglas
made an able speech before the convention
yesterday afternoon. A straight Douglas li

was nominated. Hon. John t. Mtllscn, AI.

C. lor Norfolk district, in a speech lu re to-

night earnestly' advocated the claims of Doug
la,,

I'rom Niagara rails.
Niaoaea Falls, Sept. 1. The Hydraulic

Canal, with seventy acres of land, which has
been bo long in litigation, was finally sold at
auction here under au order oi'thcSti

Court on foreclosure, of mortgage, aiul iu
satisfaction of a judgment in favor ol H. 11.

Day for 110,1. k), and was brought on his
Air. Day will immediately complete the

canal, having the whole power ready for use
next spring."

Hell aud Ilicrcll ( ouventiou.
Chicago. Sept. 1. The friends of lk-1- and

Everett held a Convention at Iowa City yester
day. About half the counties in the State were
represented bv-- l'io di legates. A full cleetoial
ticket was nominated, but it was deemed

to make Humiliations for fctte officers.

I'rom Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Sept. 1. John P. Vern e ha:

been bv the K publican of thi
Third Congressional District, nnd
Kelly was uotninatcd at midnight by the llcputt-lici.n- s

of the Fourth District, after a long and
excited contest ol oil ballots.

From Kcw Orleans.
New Ouleass, Sept. 1. Commandant Aide

tosh died at l'cnsacola this morning.
i'lie recent reports of a contemplated fusion

between the Breckinridge, Douglas, and Bell
parlies in this State, is totally false.

Itivor and Vcatbrr.
Cincinnati, Sept. 1, AI. Kiver risen I inches

now l'J feet 1 1 inches in the channel. Weather
clear. Mercury 75.

I'lTTSKtruo, Sept. 1,M. kiver 5 feet 0 iuclii s
by pier mark and falling. Weather clear mid
warm.

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.
Nkw York, September 1

Flour receipts of 31.200 bbls; market firmer but
demand scarcely so active; sales of IC.Oiki bills at 15
X5 65 for sup'iline State, f.. 7o$5 y.1 for extiA

State, $5 15(.r.5 55 lor mpcrtine estern, f t 7(1(0 5 o

for common' to medium extra do. aud i." !r,w f
for infe rior to ,'ood shipp'ng brands round hoop
Ohio. Canadian Hour a shade tinner; sales loll mils
at f5 45f'.5 50 for siinrrtine, 5 G5':,7 50 for extra.
Hve tlour til ut i 'j 5nfi I 10. W heat receipts of
ll.yil bushels; market quiet and firm but less active;
the advaui-- in freights cheeking the export
sales of hs.Oiio bushels at lii'v.a.l :Jri winter red
Western, fl 3..T!,1 l for amber Western. $1 XiC ..l

for while Indiana, fl 50 for while .Michigan
and Kentucky, ltve firm; sales of iS500 bu.hels ut
bu.1.

liarley quiet. LVcilpts of corn 84.7-1- bushel-- ;
market i'!ll and so firm: sales (i."i.'K 0 bushels
at 675tlHf for small parcel- - do at the spot, and 7i'--

for round yellow. Oats quiet and firm at 40'?
for Western and Canadian and Stale. Pork firm
for u.e-s- : sales- 'ts bbls ut f It 50 for old mess, f 19

gftl'j 75 foriu-- mess, i;:t:i g." f ircld prime and
$11 KiTvU for new prime. Ik ef steady; sales of

bbls. Cml Meats dull and unchanged. Lard is
more active; sales of 7CJ bhlJJat LJtTi l:i'4if.
lintter is iu fair request at liho.l.'j? for Ohio and

for State. Cheese is Meady at 9v((i-ll'f- .

Whisky ie scarcely so firm; sales of i"J0 bhis at 'i

New Yokk, September 1, r. x.
Cotton quiet, nnd unchanged ; sales 50o bales at

l(iV;c for iniildling nnland. Klotir 5i lile better but
scarcelv so active ; sale-- ln.WJ bbls at $T, i5(isi 50 for
super Slate : f 5 7ot.i u5 for extra Western. Whi ky
le-- s nnd scarcely so f.rm ; siles ";KI bbls at
;l'i .l ; no buyers ut ovi-- V ic. Wheat quite firm;

winter red we. tern f :!."?. fl s; white Kentucky
jil ."Kj. I've scarce and firm ; sales 1.5m) bu at see.
Jfarley quiet. Corn scarcely so titni : sales Kl.bhO bu
at tXlifitiic for mixed Wi stern ; 70c for round yellow.
Oats scarce und tlrin ut tnt. lie for estern ; 41(ic4gc
for Slate. 1'ork firm aud in moh'-rnt- demand: .ales
7oo bbls at fl't 75 lor mess, and f l'.t 50 for old. Total
stock ii.lvt bbls. uguiust W.s'il last month. Hei f
steady; total stock :l. I'.Kl p;: kag s against Sa.WW
hi- -' itionih. Cut meats qui-t- Lard nuire act e :

sales 70O bbls at Ct" i Coffee extremely quiet;
sales very small. quiet. Sugar dull ;

CubaCV
New Ouleaxp, Kejiteinber - p. m.

Cotton steailv; sales lOlht hales; Oil,;aus middling.
,: lioiir ndvauced: sales at ('.'.'...: corn

steady at (i!i.",0: pork quiet at f .'..
Annual tatenifiit - l(ee, ipts. g.g.V.5no bale-- ; value

tM.:it.t.-i-i- Middling Orleans le .(0,11c; stock at
New Orleans II .S5U bales.

Cincinnati, Si ptcnibcr 1, P. M.
Flour unsettled; hnv,-- and elb rs. lnfi.!5c per bbl

aj.art. Not much done, fair to good brands superfine
would bruiL' t 0oiv'.5 10. hut they are held at 5 met,
5 go. and extra at 5 g:.'V 5"; fniirv brands 5 Vii'--
It a. Uheat rather quiet; prime "red $1 O'.ftjl (w
white 2'j V). mil iiiieiianged. Oats-- Hur-
ley and rye unchanged. Whisky JO ( .roeei ie un-
changed. Provisions quiet und prices nominal. La
con sides can be boicM nt 11 .and mess pork at
fin 50. Exchange ou Ni'w York steady at ,c premi
uiu.

fSiliTT(;il!A(i!
MISTHKKT, IIKT. tKVKTII MKK;HTH

piiiehaeid the xcluslve riirht of thin CitynAVlMi of KAV I'A'ltM UN KliiOlMI
MACII1NK. e ioe now ,rri.r.ol to do the l.,,ve .,rk
in a style and at a rate that ioonl lalmri mmot cmnp. le
with l c warrant any work done by us ou these Ma-
chine sni.erior to any ilni f by bund.

- ..ulit ref-- r tu roula ceniiilcted by ua for the fob
lowing

Ptanelifl A Vncdc-a- Henry Wlilts.tnne,
Win. Keielri. k. W. A kielianholl,
A. C. ba J". Monks,
R r buck.
W II liar.
llf We solicit the n:tronr,re of ti.e i.ublic. n.silflia

FOI IITII HTHLLTIIKT. ;IF.KS: VLI T.
lODMS Ji: I'AKIS!

nsw invention:
PATMNl'i:!).

.TEN'T RT'tll r .Knit HAI.K. ti Mine. A.
IIK.S'KI. Milliner, fourth alrect, btlween Green and

WaU.Ut.LuitTill, Hj. jcl2dtf

i.niiidhiiiaiTrtii rf i

I'roiii New VoiK.
New Yokk, September The steamship

Northern Light brings Caulornia advices tj
August 11th, and nine hundred and thirty-fou- r

thousand dollars in gold, nnd six buinlred and
four bags of Washoe sliver ore. I in- principal
consignees are Wells, Kargo, V Co. two hun
dred and two thousand dollars, the California
news has been anticipated. Furly Americans
from San Franci.-c- bound to Honduras arrived
in a Prussian brig at La I nion.

Valparaiso advices report that a part of the
wall ol'l'antecn had given w:iy, ami that eight
persons were killed. A gold mine was discov-
ered near i'arta, causing much excitement.
Kquador advices state that Frat.ia has bcui de-

feated by Hol es.
A Sunday pnpi rasscris positirclythat Heinan

and Alorris'scy ill liht previously to the .5th of
Alaicli, and probably in January, for f 10.UU0 a
aide.

A suspicious looking, fast sailing brig, bav ins'
on board a large quantity of rice and lumber,
besides water casks, beyond the ordinary num-
ber, left the Aliunde dock, ISrooklvu, on Friilay
last. It is reported that she took her ileparture
for the coast of Africa for the purposeof return-
ing to the western shores of the Atlantic with a
cargo of uegroi s. Kuuinr also udds thai two or
three other brigsand barks have recently hauled
out from the same rendezvous and proceeded on
similar voyages.

Hon. A. II. Sleplieus' Position.
At ousTA, (ia., Sept. 1. An immense atblienco

ol i.tdii s and gentlemen assembled at the Citv
Hall Park to bear the Hon. AliAande'r
it. Stephens speak. Air. Stephens said he was
for Douglas and Johnson, the rcgularnoiniiices.
Whether Douglas received of the
electoral votes or not, uccoi Jinglo the usages of
the parly, he received a s vote of the
Convention, aud he (Stephens j supported the

platform oi the
only principle that cm reserve the I nion.
The objections that were urgedagaiiist Douglas
were thi.t he n fused to eay ii was the duty of
Congi ss to ; s iaws to rolert slavery in the
Territories, llcnce they oppose iiiniftnil

I Here ihe line cast oi' Hudalo gave out.)

Pubiic Spcttkinir.
W. I!. TliOMt'SoN, Assistsnt Democratic Elec-

tor for the Third Congressional District, will:
speak at the following timi and places,

tireeiisburg, Creen county, September RI.
wnpbelisviilc. Taylor comity. September Uh.

Lebanon, il.u ioii county. September 5;ti.
Springfield. Washiii'jton county, September tith.
l!::rdstown. NNoti county, September 7:h.
HodgwiiTiiie. Larue 'unty. September 8th.
Shepherdsvilie, liallitt County. September loth
Lawreucehuro, Ander.-.- county, Septumhcr lith.

Col. Gbo. B. Demof ntic Stiitc Elector,
willmeetW. II. Elector,
and address the poopli: at the iollo.viug times
and plaeri:

Hickman. comity, Vonday, Pe,tember :M.
Clinton, llii knian county, Tueai'.ay, Septsmti r Ith.
Iilandiille, Ballard county, Wednesday, September

5th.
Paducah.AleCraken cuuiitv; Thursday, September

th.
Siaithlaud, Livin-sto- n contr, Friday Septeinbrr

6th.

Hon. AI. RrsT, Democratic Elector for
the Ninth District, will address the people at
the following times aud places, :

Stanton, Powell County. Monday, September T,d.
Alt. Sterling, Montgomery touiitv, edaesdny, Sep-

tember 5th.
Aaron's Kim, Afontgoniery couutv, Thursday, Sep-

tember bth.
Sharpsbur.-- . I'.ath comity, Saturday. September St!i.
Owiugsville, i'.Kth county. Monday. Septeiubcr loth.
Hillsborough, i'leinin county, Monday,

ner nu.
Flemiiigsbuig Fleming couutv, Wednesday. Septem-

ber l;th.
Eliriville, Fleming county, Thursda", September

Al.ivsville, Alason county nit Friday, Septem-
ber! ith. 4

May Mason county. Sa'urday. Septeinrx-- 15th.
Sartlis. Mason couutv, Monday. September lbth.
Oak Woods, l'lemin-- couiu, Tuesday, Senteniber

Hiue Lick Springe. Nichols county, Wednesday, Sep- -

Crli;-!e- . Nicholas county. Thursday, Peptember ii'lh.
Winchester, Clarke couaty, Momia'y, Septemlu r 3 .th.

All appointments heretofore made for Senator
Rgst from and al'u r August 27th, will be filled
by competent Assistant Electors for the district.
The above appointrnfiit. Lave bucn made after
consultation with the Opposition Electors for
this District.

Opposition Elector and Assistant Electors
are invited to attend, and time will bu divided,
if desired.

AIu. J. D. Lii.i.ap.i, will address the Dt'inoc
racy and people of Owen county at the follow
ing limes and places :

Columbus, September 3d.
Harmony, September ."til.

aney, September tith.
Monterey. September 7lh.
Lewis' ALUs. September 8th.

Speaking to commence at, one o'clock, P. AI.

Col. Hen. Sclby, Assistant Elector for the
SjTent'u Congressional District, will address
the people iu behalf of EreeUinridjjc and

At B dford, on Monday. September 3.

M. k. IIakiux, E. A. Chaves, and ruiL. Lee,
candidates fur Elector in the Filth Congr
sional District, will address the people at the
following times and places, viz :

Ilodgensville. Larue county. Monday. Sept. 3d.
K'-- Mil's, Ilardiu county, Tuesday. Sept. 41a.
Kli.abi tl.town. llaniiii Co., W edne-da- Sept. 5th.
Big Sp'iiii.'. Hardin couni v. Tliiir-d.i- Sept. t'.tii.
I'.ratuien-biir- Meade county. Friday, s- pt. 7h.
tiarnetts;,!,.. couutv, saturUav Se'pt. Mh.
Micpherd-vill- Bullitt couutv. Moni'.ar. Sept. inth
M t. Washington. Buhitt ( o.. Tuesday. .Sept. 11th.
l'ardstown. Nelsou county, Weduesuay, Sept. lJth.
Speaking to commence each day at out o'clock,

P. AI.

Timoi.eos Cr.AVENsaud E. S. Van "Winkle,
candidates for Slate Electors, will address the
people upon liatioual polities at tlie followin
times and places.

Maneherti-r- Alomiav, Se;it. ",d.
London, Tucsilay, Sept. Uh.
Alt. Vernon Wednesday, Sept. Eth.

Speaking to commence at oue o'clock. The
friends can fill up appointments for vacant days.
The papers of all political parties are requested
to insert the above iu their columns.

auction ale$,

IJV S. 1IENUV Co.,
ECUAM,K Ul.TKb FI'KMTl Ml, U A It FIXTIT.K.S

AH. tl.K l.HUOl.6 A 1 AfCHONUN FOLK
rMoXTIIS' cr.KBlT.

f T!iurd-j- m irnin; ept. etli.at M o'clncV is will Kill
x 9 itoioi, crner or Main an, I Sistn
Cic entire lot of I'.irlor. ldninn Itoom. ami Clianili.-- Kurt
ture.Carpet3.oil Lbjtl . China ami tilnsa W'are.aiel house- -

kei'p.n artiel. a, in excellent or.ler. Abo the lliir tixturej
an, I fine Liiums in which will be found lu bbla af'Jlwi'n"out Airln-iu.- i uiititij i'.hiu. Anv person to
rent the Hotel can do so, oa private rms, by apphUu; tJ
us ai our Auction noeie.

Previous to the Sale of Furniture, (if nnt rented at prl
vaia sale) the soiitb eud of the Hotel, eoiitalnbu f nic
i: i rooms besi'b I'arlor and I'rawhu: Koeiu, will be rented
Ir a term o eiua. salu positive and peremptory a
Cu't. Cuuuibs ban ilei lined H ,t I '.

septa K. li. IIK.SKV & Auctioneer.

ijy s. :. ii i:it y & co.
FOl'.KICN AND DoMKsTIC DKY COOPS, CUNTS FALL

AND WINTEIt CLOTHING. W'ATEH l'l'.OOF AND
TAI'ESTKY HAliS AND SATCTIF.LS, WITH FIFTY
BO.EN LAlllllS'i-l'KlNt- SSIIiH

AT At CTIO.:
ON TCFSPAY MOKM1K1 SKXT. (Sept. 4tl.) lit in

we bl sell at auction rooms a general stm--

of the- above (looils. Willi a variety of other articles in ti.e
Bry Ciooiis line.

I LIVATK SALE.
A splendid stock of first claas Black and Fancy Cl. tbs

an, I ( and etimw. and other fine Tuiloriiu
i.e.nls, to the special attention of the tra.ie is

T!ii Hock is all . and f fie very latest
style., and cannot be surpassed in quality ant! stjle by any
ottu-- stock m this eity.

;r"Ur. It irry i. ulb r will il to this d partment.
and would be clad to have i call from his obi customer.

- CI. BLMtY x CO., Auctioneers.

1W(). lrsti
FlltST Sl'ECIAI. l'ALL SALIC

li Y T. AN I)i:il.iO. & t o.
Dry (cotls.( lothin?, Boots, Shoe?, &c.

OX Tl'ESDAV.M K!)ESU VV A TIIVH sl A V,
FLI' i'K.MllKK 4th, 5th, AND

ON itnetieiinr at lu e'eleck.
leu CAfcL.- - I'.ou is. s; lints AND llKOli ANS.

I otup risinir a itreat variety of seasonable Block of hifpt
st!e a... U. .o.l iiualitieu; a'so an of M'Al'LL
UIU IIS. ie.

Ou W LD.L.-1M-

FINE CICAP.S.
See ;;ie- ia! advertiseiueut.

On TIH'KSDAY, Sept. Oth, the usual assortment of
STA1M.E AND FANCY BUY GOODS,

A choice Invoice of
CLOTHING, WIIHT AND FANCY SI I HITS. 1'NBKR-

till It i S A.NB Bli.W Elis,
TonMlieraith a variety of NOTIONS, STOCK COOBS,

e., tic.
At half pn-- o'clock, BOOTS AND SHOES.
Terms cash Banknote tutuis.
si lit T. A.NBKl:SO t CO.. AueUooaars.

Special Cigar Sale
It Y THUS. AM)LKSO v CO.

QN Wr.DKHSBAY. 5th, at 10 o'clock, will

U'l.tieOCBiAKS,
Of the folb.T.inir I ran. lf- r-l

i.ooo n turia-.-

41.6-- Henry i lav:
ll.MPii star of ti.e Vt;

Havana Atl :la;
Havana 1.1 M,ma;

l.i.cn) W asbin.-toiis-;

ami other brands.
CP" are re to be food Clear. They

Will be put up in loin.
CfT" samples open for inspection the evening fcefore

Sals.
I emu cas- h- Bankable funds.

I lt HloS. A MH Jt CO.. Auctioneer.

11 y s. :. 11 i:miy a t o.
Administrator's Sale

OF TIIE I NFIMSIII B STOCK AM) BLACKSMITHS1
TOOLS. Af A LCI ION. oN MX MO.Vi IIS CKKU1 1.

ON MONDAY M'lltMNO NEXT, September .l, at 10
o'clock. e aill sell, ill lie Cirri Ufa shop of !),. late

tirui of an .t I.H.s.oi. on Eir-- t street, belwaen .b,i,,
ami Mai ket. west ble, the iitihuishe.lati.ck in Leather.
1. uh er. Triinmiiiej, Too, ba.ldiiifi and unexpired
leasa. Also.

SKVEUALSLCONI) HAND I'.l'OCIK.
Trims :,(! and muter, rush; ovar .'iii, mouths' credit,ap. roved joint note, ,a able in bank.
au-- s. li. IIENliV Jt CO.. Auctioneers.

IJY s. IIIOXKV A CO.
TiiitEi: iiii:ai:i.e hcildinu lots,

AT At CTION.
ON MONDAY AH Er.N'oON i.rvt. Pept I, nt 5

sell on tu.; .,1, Thirteenth
street, east side, betneen ( liestnut and Mae
Three ei! located lluildiiiK Lets, taeh ii feet front by
l. J s lj feet deep.

I he sale kill be positive and witbnnt reserve.
Term, liberal, aud made known on day of
auJTdtd S. II. iltSUV h Co., Aiultoneers.

AILS l.(!i0 keirs W'lie, linsr NaiN ree. ivi.l jer steamN' ers CouiiaodoM Perry and maill nat and tor sale b

if ii IkLtU UAJilLN

LOW HATER ARKAVGEMEYT.

h. Ktllll.AU 1UI ItllRLI

:foi;
iiVAXSVlLLE, CAIKO and JHE.TIPiriS,

I.EAtlNii LOUISVILLE EVEKY

TI'UMIAV, Tilt KAY, AMI KTIRIVY.

THE zrLESDlD LIGHT VE AUGUT STEAMERi:

h VLLIb LleiT Capt RCiELL,
Leaves as above every TUESDAY at 4 o'clock P. M.

TIIITST Capt. I. Q PARR,
L' area as above every THURSDAY at 4 o'clock P. M.

JOIIX li VI LT Capt. BUSCK,
Leayes as aliove every SATURDAY at 4 o'clock p. JI.

Cotinectina at Cairo with Faeketa for St. I.nuis. Mim- -

pbis. .New o: leans, and till innntt on the Jiiutmnpii
nr. r.

Dusiness attended to at tlia regular Packet
rices.

I iu piinriuaaty ooservea In time nrstartir.ir.
'1 lie telblic UIU rely 0:1 these boats roibf tbroneh ritii.

OQt detent! 10, bsiiiK- of exceediinjly light irugl.t.
ircitjiii passage, appiy on noar t or lo

MAKSII AI.L 11 ALhKtiT Jt CO..
r, MoortiltAD CO.,

jyil d2ia Ajents.

t.KMtlli LIXK IOR THK KsT
fPz tfc THE splendid passeniter f?7 Isteamera J vl ub M

DEKand TELLtiKAFU No. ?t-- L

talc lor
CIVIVXATI EYERY MORXIXO

At 12 o'clock, which Insures the mai'u. of the o'clrk
m rnii:s coni:eclin by RailruaU lrom Cinciuuali tu lu
North and last.

fur i.ii'.t er fasjs.se apply en hoard or to
JOE CAMI IOV, Acect.

iir--0 nice Mail LineW barf heat, loot fhirustreei.j.r.tull

FDlt CAIftO, MLMl'IIIsi AU XEW OHLE VXS
DIRECT.

--.fr6 v The lawnlrieent new passcrr Maraar
ATLANTIC, Capttui McOIU.

Leaves m above and ail way p. luti on
the tith October, al 4 o'clock i'. M., her first trip of thetur a.ldres--

Ml t.KLE Y. DELL CO.. or
EKW1.N . AKtlllliALl., AaentS.

si d. HI Nu.; Wan alrect.
The new ami splendid pajaeinjersteauior

u. j. .111.01.., Kichey, u.a-- l T.
Mil leave for the aliove ami ii.t, r,..e.li .1

Bern. ai uic i.ui iu.,1, as u Uucl r. .11.

tor Ireii&l or paasnita apply ou board it t)
Li. rtiN Jt ARC ill li ALU, 'si No. if W all sti tet.

ir nouKiib.it n to.
The Hoe li(ht:drauie!it passenger taiu.--r r.n. ,). a. laplam ivouns.

lut j.iay, iih Inst.

For tia.cht or pauaa apply 00 board or to
S. . LONO a liKO. Asats.

Nu. 0.) Wail sliaot.
m -- II a Jiie tie. t and r steamer

a aiiiMiiiiriraai v 11 1 rt.ei,i, lapuui niule.i.rn,
Loaaes a aiiovu on Thursday, tith in.. t

4 1, clock r. ji.
Fur freight or paijLf e apply on board or to
sJ MOORUKAO CO.. Aunts.

. rTt; s The new ilght lrau'it passentrer steaineU'' V, l" Dllr., Thos. tiuekley, master.
Will leave a above on Tuesday, tne 4th

11. 1., i o eio. a r. 31. irol.l city wtiarl.
Jtur freliihtor pasasr apply uu board or to

j..lVil.N Jt ALCHlltALD. Amenta,
s' i7 Wailatravt.

ril ha the swift and splendid steamer
aLsa, -- rai3. A iia.it4.i.im, JlallHiurn. master.

Will leave as above uu Tues.lan
at : oYl .ek P. M.

piwsage, having superior aecomodutiona,
ai l ii on Hoard or to

' FRANK CARTER. 3M Main straeC'li
The new nianuin nt pas sennr Mteamor

M.VUV KLENE, V. 11. Ki. haidsou,
ill leave I'orlland ou ihursday, 6 inat., at

For passant-- lily apply to
SIIEItLEY, BELLA CO.

fffv. "j, The uisunltieent new pasetirer steamer
If 1 DIXIE. Huckley.

srtnriMii)il al'l leave a- - af.ove on Tuesday, 4th
4 u 1: M. from city wharf.

For IreiiUl or puuic ass'7 on board or to
MouKliaiAU k CO.. Acsnts,

PjV ta. The new p .ssen-t- r steamerI - M' I'll uiu io
t3 Trtarirgaf Will leave as above ou Monday, 3d Injt, at

For freight or passa se a;, ply on haard or to
Kit IN IN ARCHIIiALI). Arants.

No. if! Wall isitt.
FANNY IIULLITT, Captun Oner.

.LiLj-JiZ- J' leave aa above 1'uesday. flthi o'clock F. 11., positively, from Foit-
( n j

For freight or passace apply on board or
h ;l D. a. LENEDlt T Jt (jON, AgenU.

ss, Tha new and element passenjer packet
Ute-.-r- C1I AKM. Huller,

aSmaiuJaiia Willie ire f..r the above and tuteruiedlate
p,,rts . u .Monday, ad int., at I o'clock.

for freight or apiuy on boaj.l or to
4 (iAIXAOIlEi:.

"'l Main street, between Jd and .Id.

OltLE.VXsj FROM CAIRO.
ll "'" ta V'Zy? macniflcent passeniter steamer

NEW UNCLE SAM. Mewa.t master' W leave f..r the above and hiterineillatopl.wtw on Thursday, t.th Inst., ut 4 o'clock P. M.
. weight urpaaaane appei ou board to
;" MOoKIIEAD CO.. Aasiits.

r.irJt'KVHrKuTirYAZIW
rT? v The Una llr!,t draught pasiteneer teauierjJA. ANNA, llrowti. master.

Will leave as above ou Monday, 3d Inst., at
For or paisare ajrly on board orto

KUVVfN i AitClilUALD. Areata.
No. a Wall susat.-

VO It MOl X l CIT Y,' IRO, CO LI" Mil I" , HICK
MAX AXD .ML.MrHls.

Cinirctlii'j u ith the Vicksiiir.j and Ar OrUant Vail
Bout.

Ther? :lr U.S. Vail pantsngerMeamtr
MAklNfcft. t'anc. J 11

WU1 leav for the above ami li.err.iA:t
places on Monday, id Instant, at 4 o'olocir. P. M., from
city wUaj-f-

iff I he Mariner has amale cord smard and deck room
for head of n.oles, whivu shippsrs can secure In

bt ai plying to
ERWIX Jt ARCHIBALD, or

si MOOKUIAD A CO.. Auts.
N The line passenger steamerWfT? JOHN TIIOMl'KINS, Capt. lierk.-l.ir-

avairSB W leave as al.ove ou W edn.day.Slh hist .
at ..'ii-'- i ii P. M., from eity wharf.

Fur freight or paisugeaoplr on beard or to
mm. N. li. Lu.W VKO.. Agents,

Su- - stret.
,(; a. The Cne passancer packet-

. J01I.NUAULT. liuuc. luafter.
mil leave as above Monday, 3dat 4 o'eluak 1. M. fr- citv wharf.

t or fruighl or paasag af ply ou nouru or to
N a. LONG tiki).. Arents.

--
. . No. 2J WaM stroat.

Tim Saturday passenger packet
JZ? Tj iai.C JOHN OAULr. Bunce, master.... 7 ' 'Will leave a above on Monday, d lnst..o clock P. M.

For iroljht or passage apply on board or to
J- - AIOOIUIEAD A CO., A?enU.

. rT Tht line
JOHN UAl LT.l apt. bunce."v m above ilonuay, J lnt.at o eloek P. M., positiTely.

arfreigtilur passage apply on hoard or to
JaKVYlM AHCUIBALD.fl No. JT W ail ilrut.

FOR .MEMPIILi n WHITE RIVER D1HECT
- """ja. The eleirant frelf lit and pasaeneer packet

cr..i, inuater,
.1

Leaves as above ou tins day, id iiiat.,- : ' vw'xj, iroiu city wnan.
for fraight or paasaga apply 011 board or to

N. a. Lo.Nl i;o. A rants.
' No. J W all aaraet,

frr?, K The regular White. River passenirer packet
Lf V. y r mssusiu umi, ruishury, master,

n W 111 leave as above on Monday, 3d inst..
For i'reigut or passar apply on board or to

JtUWl.N k AUCiilbALD. Agtsts.
- 3' Wall siroet.

r . wfP"1 a T,h 0n pasiorigtr sUani.r
u.i iauh. coles, master,

77 Will leave foe the above ports on Tuea- -

V ; ' ; "o cioca a. ai.,or treight or passage apply on hoard or to
MOORHEAD t CO., Agents.

FOR HAtrPUWT, TISCIMBIA AXD FLOit
KXCE.

Is The regular fraiirht and
UrH,:jat? . k. M. PATTOS .No. a. Capt. lianiard.

. 7 "ra,0s " aoove on luouay, me 4lh inn..
Far freight or pasesaye apiegr .an board or to

N. 6. no U A UUO.. AsnU.
a:!L ti:m Wssisareet,

UNITED STATES MAIL, LINK
FOR OWEXiaUURO, EVANHVILLK AXD HEX

DEItrfOX.
Itt sular WtnlneaUay and Saturday Ta.

wiifipr I'acitet.
fTT7 T'O fin side wheel passenger steamer

CKEr EAl.Lk No. L Capt. Donnelly.
aFBa,:nir-- o J. A. l.usk. clerk, leaves 11 lhoiiiml l.rau u,ieriue.liate lauding on Wednesday. 5th Sept., at io cluck I'. M. from Portland wharf. DusUireJy.

or freight or passage apply on boanl or to
is. t. LO.NU Jt URO., Agents,

' Plo.Je W aii eeree.
Till: LOUISVII.L.E IIOAT.

Ti!" v Tbe regular Monday and Friday packet
rVVaT-g . tillEY EAH1.E, Daniel, master.

"in leave as unove on this day. iid Inst.,. , ,...,,. .ti. irom uari posiuvely.r r freight or apply ou board or to
S MoolUlalAD Jk CO., Agents.

FOR CARROLLTOX AXD MADIKOX
Every .Hoiidiir, W ediieNdar and Friday

. PTV S. The very light drannht passenger packet
U' 1 nn.viiini'AN capt. .Manear.aeaBSEtea Will leave as above at li o'clock M.
r or freiiiiit or passage appry on hoard or to

MOOKHKAD Jt CO. A genU.

FOil WIITBCLIXn Ann IMTThhuiii
. f7 ej, Trie spleiKlld freight anrl passenger packet

Will leave for thv above ulsinia on W'e.l
Ues.lay, mh InsL. at 4 o'ck P. M.
. For fieht eripassage apply on board orto

si MooUllkAD 1 CO., Agents.

HL'UCLAR LOMxyiM.K, M 4DI-.O- AXD CAR.
7 w EVANSVII.I.F- - N Neul" nvaet... n

4e":-- Claxon. clerk, isaren Ixiuisrille f.r alKve
u.- -l m all intermediate landin no Tuesdays.

rVr IT. aslit or p visaue a.ply on la ai d e'r'to
ye Jut I VINEYARD t CRIDtlt. Jt Fourthstreet

NOTICE.
unrlTalril .teair 'No. 2. in tfiorouwh rilu.unr nr.l.e i.

a, U7nt ready for tne season to oi all kinds of ,,w.
u 10 any poiiu aooTe or oeiow tne nun) at tiie met rea-
sonable raiec. beiug in of experienced boaenaan,
she will be aide to impart satisfaction to all who may wish
tu engai-'- her service.

All or.b-r- a lett at .e elothlne store of lien Tnr,
orner of Fourtti aud Water street., will meet with prompt

P. si. All sowing done attherksk of owner. iilsf

MAMMOTH CAVI2,
ASU

IJell's Tarrrn, or Glasgow Junction.
the nearest and best route on the Loo- -1EI.L'Iiisniueli Railroad to the Maiuiuotli Cave

Onlv ; miles to the Mamiuonth Ce, and 1, miles to
Diamond Cave, whi.-- is iinmediately on the Malum, th
Cave road from Hell's. 1'aa.eiie-er- for Mammoth C ave
can stop at Diamond Cave without paying any additional
staie fare only paying cave fees. isit rs for Diamond
Cave can stop forone train, go to Diamond Cave, and re.
turn to Hell's so as lo be ready for the uext train going
"colevevaiiewat all tlmeswlllbe readyto convey passen-
gers to bolh or either ave.

The DIAMOND!-
- WE exceeds anything yet discovered

for beauty. The Diamond and Mammoth Cave are now
the two attractive Caves of America. "Tie old ante,
li,,, ,1,1" the - Hell Tavern,-- ' is kaviue additional l.n.l.l- -
linis erected so as to accommodate l.'sl persons ut one
lime. All who are desirous of getting good ccnmmoda-tion- s

will slop at the Bell Tavern, and visit the great at-
tractive Cave of the world. Hell's is 'iS miles from Lou-i- s

ihe. and '.'t i from Nashville. Sta-- fare from Hell s
Tavern to Mammoth Cave 1. and Clasgow el. jehHiJaa

"SCTIOOIjHY'S
iraritovED nErRioEriATOR

not only a necessary Inxury for every family to have,IS it is an important means of economy during the liui
weather. Its ad vantages are

bt. Dry. cold air.
2.1, Complete ami perfect ventilation,
lid. Free Iroiu moisture, mold or must.
4th, Economy in the use of ice.
olh. One article will not partake of the tte or smell ef

another, as is always the case with all others.
Call and see them at Housekeepers' Emporium, No. 7

Fourth street, between Main and Market.
1.AUEH II K Kit AM) COMMON ICE ClIKtsTH

of all sizes, on hand and made to order.
W ATER 4MLEHS.

all sites for hotel, steamboats and families, at low pt' eg

epliUU P. M, JUNti, jN. 77 Fourth set iet.

AttrilYALs. AT TIIE PHI fL IIOIFLH
l,r TO KIMsl O'CLOCK f. al.

LOUISVILLE HOTEL.
Main street, between Sixtuand Stvestb.

W W Bear, J II Johnson.
T W Lane, II K Mitwarcl,
J W ilkilson, Ky I) .N l.racey, Eddyvlile
J Ouleait. N Y S II Carson, Kipley
J H l'atterson, Paducali U Hridsje. Teiin

S I hompson, fl.) II D Bait
ti II Uick. NY M Junes, Corydou
C Wit klille, Ky C Hate, Ciu
TA ltear,'uiau, Ovventou ) M bailard. dn
A Ora, lud J M ( liorriil. du
T McAdauid, Clovernort D 0 Noves, Ky
A K U. avis, i: M i'iliaa.s, X Y
8 Met larty, C KThonips,,!,, do
W St ill well. Phil A S Ad tin. Mo
W W 'ruoroas. Ky i rt Smith, O
M C Kei-d- , Phil I) Hell. a
C Reed, du J W'addell, Tenn
K Hicks, lud i' Ilnnoelt. do
T Winstanh y. do a V McMillen, Cin
M Lnekett, du T Kv:ns, du
D U .Noble, do A3 Mason, N Y

OALT H0U?E,
Cjraer Yaia and Second streets.

O Uobinsoti, Teua UWCrant, do
i l)uula). Lex C W MidiUL'er. do

S Iliriley, Ark. 4' Hoherts, Ark
VV A Jolinson, NO E Ilanna. Lex
mis Weaver, Tenn J M I'irtle, Ky
T B Claihorn. Ky KM Mi.re.
1) U Warden. N V V Hi):"-it- . La
lltialbin, li.d J I.ouu'-te- Tenn
J C Dull, V.'asihinotou II iiui kinoham, C t
Col Marr, da T S ilardee. Mis
J L livrne. La C.I Fore. du
II W hevnoldi. La .MrStovin, England
1) Thornton, FA La
misa lloft, A II huchelor. do
I) M Martiue i f, AI.i J 11 Kin. hart. M

It T Jacob, Ky U 11 lilakey. Miss
T 1 lut h1, do s Hutch C 111

DC Kay. do ASi,,,.,l)
K It Siesirun. Hiss .1 M Stewart Va,
II C Tenn Jt J s, Washington
J Campbell, Bait W A Lead. a

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
Corner Jefluraon aud Fonrth street.

Miss Fajw, Mis J S Uover. Ky
J K Kent. La A Johnston. Ky
LB Wilkes, Ark S Sanders. Ky
11 Buekner. Ark A Heinan. Ky
J Wood. N Y T Fleinin. Ky
AniericBiitirartis", Maine J Dortin, Ciu
Lilliputian (Juceii, Mas S McCw ley, Ky
L Faainia. Australia P Iiiish. Ky
(.en Tern Thumb, ilridptll l.el.in.l. du
UCDawkin, Ky W Cratt. d
li K Catee, Kv ( i Ilohart. do
C Ilorlv. do E Ucaii. do
SAFura, do F Dougherty, Ind
A A Casseday, do J C l!:i:i;ett, V O
M McMarphy, do J Dunu. Ala
A Fiudlev, do Theaiu, llnnters Bottom
S Head. Kv A W hort.oi. Al l
V S Hall. Ky Mr Alexander, lnd
W Sasuuel. Ky W Dim. Ky
J lUrton, Ky FMstiers. Ky
J Brown, Ky A Dorby, do

NATIONAL HOTEL.
Coruerof Main aud Fourth street.

JHiillev.Ind EHriseoe. do
T Mt Culloch. Ind Jas Wright, do
A V Foose, Va A Carol uers. Ky
W Branch, N Y Dr M- Lean, iio
J Iai.r;;ire, liipley Beu Harr;-o- Kv
T F Owen, Ky F Blankenbr.ker" do
A Kvan. Mo I) Staple. Suelby
P Kl.ukiu, M: V II Wise, Co
W" lleirau, Tenn J Thornburry Co
T Brown, Ky U Suminer. Lu.litt,
Mrs Buekner, Ky 11 Melene Ky
l; Jewett. Ky A Lin k, Ind
A Temple, Mead J Stickiev, do
J Hill, Pa J Johus.iti, Ky
J I.edinan. Oin J Lev man. Ky
I. M Kride. Ky W B Lee, Ky
P Pieherd, Mo W Parrent. Ky
Miss Uuthric, Ky C Davi. Ky
J Powers. Oa It M l acks', Ky
Capt Smith, I.C Ferry J U Wincheoter, C.--

Mrs Briscoe, Ky A V Clarison. Mead co Ky

SELLING AT COST !

To r Cent.
KEOrtTIOX IX THE PrtlCE OF SHOKsj AXD

GAllEUs., AT

MERWIN tSt GALE'S.
determined to close out our entire stock ofHAVINfJ W ork Cenilemen. Boys aud Youths, we

have rvduce.l the prices fr uu ii to 5 i per cent., which is
invoice cost and lies. Some arti.-b-- we will Sell without
resard toeost. We willacM lient s Uaiiers for l 50, Ta.
and 4' worth i: Patent Leather shoes and Ox-

ford Ties for J W worth . for ,. Ttli 4: Kid
Coi.ert-.- Oviter for Parent Leather
Pumps for si 50 worth ii SO, Slraps slyts for worth

and olaer styles f dent's Min.mer W ork at ihe same
reduced prices; dent's I'mucha hoes at jo cents les
Shvi t ie price. Such an i.uportunity to ciitain e od and
fashionable hoes ut aueb evtren.ely low pr.ee seidoin
offers, and it would be we'l f,,r persons ti supi-l- them,
selves ere it be to, late. Every article will he sold at the
aoove reduced rates lor cash, and no

MkltWIN UALt.
No. 471 Market . but. Tl.ir.l and Eourtu st .

aul tNew No. r,J3,) i'n of Ihe American flag.

LOl lsiVILLLE OITIC L IXSTITl'TE,
Maintrett,vIertte y.itional IhUl.nt Xi.!n l J.v-t'-

store.
i3- - IMPROTSTOCR EYE- -

SIUUT.-- S. SINCi-.iv-

.
.ij-- . Ws Fiieiitijc ae.T Pract'n 1

Jr--i jf'i 7 Impo.-t.-- r of the renuine
XlT..s-.- t ,. eiafl'.irah..U and l'.ra.-.ii-, irJZ Pebble Si'KC l AC LI S.

1 VI icro - lies.
Spy, Marie" and Opera
t. lasses; Transit, Sur-
veyors Compasses, and
aM kinds of Optical,
Mathematical and Phr- -

slsal Instruments.
Inserted wbhent causing f al.

Peobh-- or Parabola Classes s. t in old Frames. $r All
k n.is of Mathematical and Optical lcatroiuei.tti repair ed
with neatness and dispatch. Orders from the country
promp'ly attended to. K. MNCVKK.
aiat'ilv M.dnstreet. anilerN itionai II lei

I ft HIT MM
.! f IS

t vt iiiiai diuiiaji
IN HIS NEW STORE,

Adjoinins the Baiikof Loaisvillr,
TAX A. X U H T n S H T,

sOUTII SIDE. BETWEEN TIIIED AND FOUUTIL

DEALER AND IfvlPORTEP
IX

CARPETTtSTG
OIL CLOTHS,

CLRTAIX JIATEUIALS
TraitirfiiNG goods,

AXD GEXEKAL

nOUSEFlTiJISiilXC GOODS!
VS POR QCANTITV. QCALITy, BEACTT. AND

CllEAPNlrs. THIS Ilot'SL HAS NO keiL'AL.
t Wl will be pleased to see all of my old customora and

ae many new ones ae possible.
tWl have procured the service of E. A. RANDALL,

late of the New l urk Cash Store, as Salesman.
my4 dlf

iiicTiAiTiys
1 it 1 s 11

CIONSCMF.IIS of Rhhardsoirs Linens, and th...edelr- -
the eenuiae eoods. should see ikil

the articles ihey purchase are sealed wilh tue full nue ol
the firm,

J. N. KICIIARDSO.tSUS Jk OTV 1E,
aw a auarautce of the souutlucss and durability ot the
Good.

Thi caution Is rendered essentially neceesrv. asl.irr
quantities of Inferior and iletectlve Linens are prep-- i.
es,natterscasi.ii. ar.d scaled with tiie name of

by Iris'u Houses, who. regardless of the Injnry
iutil.-te.- nnthe American consumer and the maiaa'ae-turer- s

of the (euuiue Ooo.ls, will not rea.li.j aiiiui.liui a
buii.e'i si prolilable, while purchasers caa be impuaed
on with Hood of a wortl.leas chract-r- .

J. UI'jLjLUC'KU & J. II. LOCKE,
: dly lt Church street. New 101 k.

lYlAMAJlU UOSl'BAl ii II,
DOCTRKSS AM) PIIRi:.OLO(;!s T,

WOULD most respectfully inform her friends and pat- -
v runs of Loui ille. that she iia located mi MAIiivl.T

STKKLT.betAeeu.shelby and Clav streets her name is at
the door where she is rea.lyt practice upon all standing
itUeasos that llesh and blo.-- are heir to. such as D7.e,-- i .
Dropsy. LiierCijuiplaint, Pit., Itlimlues. bead-ess- Aueo
lionol the Spleen, Kh. unialis.o and 1'alsy; and will sir-ra-

cures in all cnenf Cancer. Scrofula. Tetter, Krysip-ela-

ll.niyoiis and Corns, when the pa'.ieut ia not beyond
the reach of medical aid.

Maduu.e It. hehie the first AtroI..et of the city, will
also guarantee to civrtrne and crreet information on all
the events i.l life; of what ehnnie are before; whether
yew will marry: will tell of absent friend, an, trace ,t
property. Ac, Jtc. f,hc hasa secret conneele.l with her pro-
fession whi.-- will enable any one to obtain many point in
business or losses. She has also in her picsse-io- u the cele-
brated KoCK DIAMOND, brought from Africa, wherein
persons can see their future partner, friends or others.
Madame It. is happy to say that she b the only person thai
caneivelucky numbers in Lottery,

P. S. Madame K. being a natural Medium, will answer
any questions.

tee from jo cents Li 12, fcr Ladies and Gentlemen.
Ian ii) dtf

LIGHTBURN & WARD,
(.N'uirfor tu A. F. Ward it Co..)

O FIXE It OK M IX Al TWELFTH STREETS,
LOUISVILLE, KV..

M VRE TO OHULK ALLklMHOF
.Hacbiacry, Tools, Implenifuts, Fix-

tures, &C.,&f.,
SrCH as Portable Steam Kinclnee, Stationary Fteam
. Steam II, .ilers. Steam Laid rendering Appa-
ratus. Machinery.

hartholoinew's 1'atent Kesa itu Machiriee. warranted
euiial to any iu use. Also, Mall Mills, and Hrewer's Ma-
chinery ernei-allv-: Pumps. Pipes, ae. Cbain r,imi Uoiee
and fixtures, Pattern Making-- , Draolin:, : and
a eeneral variety of livin and fancy W ood Work. Carv-nc- .

Turuine. Sawiur. Ptniiiing. ate.
At.KlCI Lit It VL IMfl.OIEXTS.

IsyOrden from a distance promptly attended to.
( eWork carefully packed to ship to any destination.
jy'Jl dtf

MOORE LS

Mi
A MOLES VLE AXD ItET til.

MAMMOTH Fl KMTIRE DEPOT,
CHAIRS, XXATTXIE33E3, &C

A'o. i.V (net eide FvurtK ttrat, Itt. Market end if. tin.
jylldly LOl Ifel ILUE, H.Y

Southern Salooa and Restaurant.

JS. H. PANZER, Proprietor,
Corner of Cuurt Place and 31xth istreet. Louisville. Ky.

1HKH leave to Inform mv friends and the public general
I will Met a aiileu.li.l Lunch at 10 o'clock, every

morning. Dinner served ap to suit lawyer, merchants,
and others. Keg.jlar dinner from lo 3 o'clock; audoluermeal, at all hour.

Those in want of all kinds of rare Iiirds. flame, As., will
do well to call, a tnv Saloon will be conducted ou the Nw
Orleans style. Meals sent to ctfece and rooms a

rdered. luil Uifol 6. IL PA.Nik.lL

"
CEO. D. SL0.1T & tO,

Xew, Lteantilnl, A rerfcrt Steel Ellintie
SEWING MACHINES,

r.E much admired, and should be seen by all per-
sons befire pun;baln(t any other. Will sew wiia.

LOCK Mm II anv goods used in families or Tailor.
log; never co.ts anything for repair, and warranted.

fi.'n :v t. to slrle of finish. Ihe
In M..ei .... ., t::,. higher priced same
sat .. ; r-. a a'.'

r. JoliNsTOX.
d'atcn'ee of the Adjustable Ileiumcri, Agent.

Fourth street, west tide. I,et. Main and Market.
opposite National ll. tel.

Guardian coit. uijlubiaif

TIIE CII I Kr AMOX TEM TIIOl'SA.X D
DALLKY'S

XSAGZCAX. rAIlM EXTHACTOH
H. ut.lversally su;plart- -l all other 0!ntirnta arrlhealing applications in bolii tne Lantern and W est. rnintrodueeil: and its iri..nJe w..4is Hie true secret of its succ-- :. in uilcuf'iiiicoueo-evsie-,

the cause be Occam! or itjae.
HI T.NS AND S ALH--

Are lnts.rtly reli of tbeir ar.inish. pain ami in.
,n, br t.meiy .ipiiii. aiiou of t.iia nire.i-n-

ni..v, sn, the llesh - isn.t.:4iifli)ci..ra,
aebleuii-- 't ec..r it jTilt KlilENK OK 5 THE Nrr.SlR7.

Ckl.dreuarefre,;uc: tsuf " feier from evterna!"viahy lrom ti,,.,., - andrqfore every mother sbould have tiiia
epr..lio., coustanlly at T hand It ore I'.re.t.""'i iil.NC WOLiLnyriMfritii.bir,. , y

' TKAtKLtttS s UV SEA AND LAND.The Mariih,it. tue Tra c eler, and every ..ti er.line lot in life '5. throws him within theenance of accident from - t!rr or , o.'.'i.,ahouid bear 11, unr.d t.iati tafs Magic E.vtraetor ia Lis'"r" 'LI' ,H'"' fortabie and cheap,and should ever be companion, as a friend iuneed t .ou an,,.. ,.f iiv.ng witness-- to testify
!,n uJi'i. virtu- - who. .we, heir sound l.mba.i l sal 11,1. en.cacy

I lie following trea ..f th- - U,t l.n,y .li. f,

' IN Tilt as il a CLKk :
B'irr.s. Prv slMlaa, Sons of -- ,,
bruis-.-a- ,

t'ii-v.- inot Wouii ai.Boil- -. 'r, st Lites, a.Lroken feiers?orrS, fceo.--
Hites of Ktptues, ll. n. '
Cancer. Glandular "

Cracked Llna. Mercureal - a,,l a

'."rr!'"" rains neutrally. Sprain.
Ci.iiiii:UUS, PiuiMh-a- , Small fuz.r um.. Tuia. ra.
( "outravted Cord. P is .n.
t hate. I'lcers.Ljcasti of Fiia. Veueral

S.ld at the principal Depots, II Ern 'il ai. .1 I.SI Cnartre street, by J. WltlHIi-- t I nti. neral Agent. It can also be ..Maine.! ,,f a!l rep.,oabie
auii alerchanta throughout tae I cited S'atet

an dierias

liiiiihi I

Dli J. IT. SLCANN'U enabled to .1 tect to aeer'j.inH
true condition and liisec-e-s by a sin pie

and imtiiM.I, witnout luki'U-- th- - patient )
qi.estiotis. Some prole-- s to do liiis, yet are cr-o- lo

re tig i(tte!ti..ii iii order t. obtain a clue to ti
W e do nothing ol that kind, and have invarly

Wen s.itisTaet.ua. CotulUtiwus aud exaaanatioua

FllEE OF CHARGE.
b.iV..V OP THE TIII?0T AND LCNC,. treat, d hj

a melho.l of it- - 'lieat. .) luhal oion and Coustitoti.-ua-
Treatment. We oiler new remr-li- entirely vegetal V.
wui.-- h.n prove.l a s;iee,ly and eJeetml cure ii toe I'd.
I..w imf diseases, viz: llroiiehili. all niseuse..f the Tliro.il
a'..! Liiiit-s- . sof the Heart, of tne ol the
Liver, ol fie Kidney. Dropsy. M. nils' Dance. Cancers,

rof.iliU t icer. lUieumatisiu. Neural.;!, rarab
s'l.iristu-t- SWLIU. ! its. Disease (,f the tie and liar.

W eaki.es. skin Diseases. Kupture, Diarrhiea. and
in short, all curable e are a "cure-all- doe
t r, and will undertake no case without a fair prospect ol
rer .very. iar-N-o extra eh e made to patients tor Ihe
aopbcai.on ot Magneto Electricity.

FOIAIil 1IS EASES.
Females trr.uhied with Suppres-tor- . Irregularities. I.on

e .rrl.ea, er White, F ailing of ti.e Womb, p. Ivpus of ti.e
I teru. Tumors . f any kind. Barrenness, all Hil ary l'.
e painful or dlil.cult Me:itru ition, Nervou

w:il he speedily cured without t! e use of Fois. n1.1j
(I i.ir li.iurious and unpalatable medicines of any kin--
. .ave uo dehc.u y tu calling, no uiU'erence what y our trou-
ble may I. . 1 do n..t expect y.,u .) pla.-e- ' v.Mir-l- undei
r.1,1 'e.it.n. nt lll'le-- j i.ref, r it A e.i,
are coi lid. ntial. The atbieted are cordially in v it d to cab
ai.i .a. .si iiieinseives. otl.ee on first .treet. four dm.i
anovi Maraet.w-t.i.- ,, Lmuvillr K. Oibee hours fron
o'clock A. M. till I'. M. All
I vlo.lliv v tamp, ind nature ..I uiseas

t attention. Medicine sent to ail sar
Cf '.e L li.lei itaies. Aid

J. U. MX' A XX. m: n.
BlOdiwtf Loaiovilie. Ky.

mi S. ATLXSLOAV,
An etperienced Xur.e end Physicisn, presenU

tbe aiteniioii of n.othcrs.h-- r

SOOTHING 233:X.Xr2P
EOIi ( H1LUBEX TEE'MIIXta,

which greatly facilitate, the i rocesw of teethin. besoften
t;.e gams, reducing all intlaiiiuaation will ada ALL

evi.-- auu spasm. i.l. c ai llou. and i i.T' f, r,jiuatrt
res

jour l ,iant.
W e have lust lut uu sl l this f ,r
;r. and 4 AX s V, l I IIMIhllM K AMI

I tt I ill Of It, what we la.e never leu :eie to y 'f an?me n r.rt in n Mil.; II
MM.LK lTM K III EFEE4 T 11 I Kil,,
tiaieiy uae.i. Never di. I we k io.v au instance of
faction y anyone who u?. it. Uu tne ail
delighted with i's operations, and speak iu terms of me
the its
nal virtues. W e peak in tuis matter " '1 T E IM!
I OVV . IV, I'l klll.tOl H It Kl'l T TilN KDlt illK KiLHLDlKMor n li t i r. in nr. ur i l.liu.. liiaimos!
instance where iie inlai.t I. .stiuvring Irora psiu and ex

reiier win - p.iin.i in iiiteen or twenty
Sirup is administered.

lots val'iani is - precn: Hon of oat cf
the most t Kl and SKI Lif t L N I Ksl 'intfgiaml, and i.as oeeu used wi'.a ,ti LK FAlLlNci sicCEsc in

TIIOl sin F CASES.
It not only reii-v- ti.e chil l from p u but Ir.vtroisles

ire siomacii ana oowe:, corrects aei.i.ty. and give tin
aed energy to the wli dc s;ten. It will ainust inatautly

i.HM'iM. ixTHEitonEi.s Axnuixix oliand convulsions, which, if not
died, end ia death We believe ifJie liLsT AN l stkls T
KKMEDV in the Tifirj world, in ALhease, ot 111 V .a. KNIKItV
mfriv .'h4 CIIILDRExT "fr!r:
e.t :;.. from, TTVFWVnrjri. tny tlic,cause. e, w,,ul,j ,ay

every mother who has a rhill . iJVriog f, on of f.f.eeg. i?,g NOT I If l li PKr-J- tDlt l,tlH I HK 'Slr..( J)H KMIHH 'IlElt.- -,
sts'i jc.nr i:t'et ing ,,' and it., relief ti.at I
be .f HE. s. All-d- l'KL l HK- -n follow ti. ,
me.luioe.il tiin-l- y used. Full uirections for using. iU a
Ceu an v -- in ii bolt'- -. V., ne genuine unless the lac simii ,
of I I ll'i'l- - 4k CLKKINs., New ior. is on the ouisi,

sold by Dmeyl't. throi'rhont th- - world.
Principal 4iIicr,.Xo. Ill Cedar St., X. T

PRUT ONLY 2i CEXTsJ PER iiolTLE.4ee wly

AFFXICTKD, READ!
YVUXDEI. OFTIIK WOKI.L!
is YCAas six ( F i rrr.ixe private

Dls.EVs.Ls:

DILHALL
ariiTjTTptt'' TIN CFS twee.re fwhen all of. erJiiL'.0 f, ,ery form of Secret Disease In a

incredible saorl time, isy a bngCouri.d
tffi oi study, aud practical experience I
JJ unlhnited extent. Dr. II. has now tie

graTineauon oi presenting tue unferti..
natewiiti remedies that have never
since be first introduced them, be, a
known to fail in curing tne mi aisri
lug case of i onorruiea and Syphilis.

beneath his treatnient. ail Hie borr.o a
cf Venereal and impure bloo,l. Ini3

Gonorrh'Co. I'lc-r- s, lnalus,
Fains iui.1

Humors, fruihtiul sweiiins. aud n.s
long train of Ills attending this class of disorders, are j
to become Ir.tctuMe and hariuiess as the simplest allin.-- ,f
an infant. 1 y bis system it is proved thai the tiread: .1

venereal complaint is as entirely under the conttol .fms.ii.ii.e as is a common cold ur simple fever; and. w i' a
liutitlielent per-o-n are daily eii. ling away their pati-i,- :i

III liHe:esnes, and giving the.il up only rruiu their
Uicuiiipcleucy. the clear Suacl t health and co.ulorl
at hand to be ga;i.c4 at ence, by application at L'r.
Dilenarv.

VO" NO MEN TAKE PARTICCLAR N0TTCS.-- Ir. V.
cevotes mueii or nistiineio tne oi tiio.e c
C iused by a se.Tet and solitary 'ial.lt, whli it rue.
bo.lv and mind, unfiling toe unfortunate nidivi.lual I r
eit.,er wiuiess or so.--o ty. ne sad and melanchoiy
of tnese early l.alit.s. ur the excess of riper years,
weaken and .lehiiitale the eot.stituiion, destr.iy the

and ment.vl a..era. die.misb and eiileebie the nalu. il
reeiui-'- and exhaust the vilai euersie ot mauhmid: t
pleasures of life are in irred. Ihe object of marriage :r.
trated, and existence itself rendered a term of unce is
misery and resret. Such persons, before coutentpla.i
oiarri.we. stioal.1 at oxie couuit a pu lci.cn ofs.iiia
exuerience, and be at once restored lo health and aa;.

riALL'.' AMERICAN PFT.IOrilCAL PILLi-- Ne sr.
Brie of medicine for th- - evclosive use of a
has ever vet heen ititr.Mlnce.l. tnat ba given univ
owl satisfaction as the Aiueriea.-- . 1'erbsiical Fiils. ii
coubereiied on in a'l eases of Ob-- t. uelioti, irregch
tie. Ac. a a iU'e and safe remedy, peiee il.

C A I TUiN.-Th- ey ai.nt t be .boring tw
triscarriage wi.i certainly lie the result.

PatictiU living at a distance cau be cured at home
sending a deserii tiou f tlieir. ii.eaae.

M.slicine sent to any address.
Odice No.isi Jeilerson rt,. north fourd.vorssl o. o

Third street. Ollice hours from CI. M. to 1. il, au-- u oia
a to f. vi. Sundays fr tn to li A. n.

All letters should be act ox eased to
L. UAI.L, M. X ,

ap'.S dlwtf Louisville. Ky.

LOUISVILLE
fRIYATC MEDICAL DISPEASARY,

Conducted on Ce Eurojxum I hi.
For the Core f all Private livn.

Th" afflrte.l i

of a Yiral Xat
escape the imposition of ignor; ut
ipi.v .1. siiouid not lail to ri

' Ii a. OiTrs fmviTi Jlnpii i
t Ta.ariks o. SgiriL fisk-- .

'M.:..- - uunared ; iges. liandsoliieiv i'i .a

tne gwnital organ- -

wxes in a si.tte of
lisea .e. Treating on a i ri

vaie iweases lo both su.-- as general ar
v. us and sexual ueoilit solitary habi'. seminal wo. .k

iinpoteii. e. c. Price by mail 1 FN t'LN IS.
VOCSU. MiaiiLI-- .Ai.FU and OLD MEN. b... be in

uuliTing iu solitary b.il its or exees.ive indulgence of ir

passiona, have produce. I omiuii
o...iy in aJvai.c r the.r yars. may lie restored to their
loriaer neaita anil vib'ur ny making immediate a- -
lioll.

TO THE I.ADIK?.-- Pr. Hiri- - i for M. LA
CKAl'X S FKL'NCIi I'Ul.v FN i ts K I'li'.l li'tih.s. Ly ir
use tho- - '.... from any cause, wish to liu.lt the nu... er
of their otf-- . ring, do so wit, lout danger to lieaitti or con-
stitution. Price, bv mail, ii and two stamps.

Also. f..r MVDAMK C U'K U"S FEM ALE MONTHLY
PILLS v sal- - and eilectu.ii remedy lor Irregiilariti-- a,

Obstruction, ii. i iicc. by mail. 41 and oue ,ge
at :tmp.

CAi TT.iN! These Tl'ls ahoui.l not be taken i!
incv. ath-:-- are sure to produce

To person at a distance r.o wih tu be cured at home, wo
will, ou receipt of a br.ef slalemelit of tneir case, send a

t u( such suestioti as e w.,;i!, k on a personal
a!l, on receipt of the rilled out, w e wi l f. r .r.l

parti.-u- l iriy adapted to the case, free fr- pl .on.
am: or oOservaiioti, to any part i f the couutry. w::U lull
dire, tions

Consultation may beneM frrm A. M. lo P. M.. tor
Sunday from " I.. II . M.i a: h.s otfice. northeast corner
of I iiir.l land Market streeis l'rivate entrance oa 1'ird
str-- Kr.

; V"T ne above business, will hereafter be conduefed un--
r ihe n.une audstvie of lHi. H. U. MILL Lit a Co., lawh.,m all order and letters should be addressed. )r

li A Dis can. as heretofore, be consulted personal. y. du-
ring busiucss hours, ou ail diseases on which hie booktreats

r"SeTery Inviolable! Pon t forr-- t Hie nam" and
p ace. Address D1L U. U. MlLI.LK k to.au.t.lttsJiw Louisville. Kv.

231
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J. A. WHARTON ci CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IX

CA13I.NET rilUMTUl.E
UE ALL KIXUsi!

Aoitheidt Xarkft etrt, thtrti Second an J Turd,
Us AT T11K OAK FUONT. dly ius

WATER AVOIxKS.
TII03. WILLIAMS 0E0RG BR0BST0H.

THOS. YvILLIAlMS & CO:,
XnriA.ide of Market street, bsttrre Ttiird and urtX.

WE ARE PREPARED TO INTI'.ODCCE W ATHiiivto
IT DW H.LIM.S. .xfoitls!. FAl TORIES. 4c. tiuon-nectlo- n

withihe Looisviile Water Company.) oa reasua-aid- e

term.
Haying lud a long experience In the business, we guar

atwee all of "or work to be done in a proper in inner.
f.r-- III K CLOSE I'S. W A.sil BASINS. BAIII1SH f.

B.MS ATI'S. SINKS, and everything iu the I'LL MBiNii
Bs E. furnisded and put up. uiya dtf

Cotton, Caulkin?, and Hatting Far torj,
tlinur of Kotcam and Tirtent ttreett,

LOl lislLLE. KV.
rjVHE nn.lerslene.l respectfully Informs his patrons andI the pul. lie that he has enlarged bis establishment for
be manufacturing; ol the above article, and have ihesa
I way on hand. A Hit. II UU IH D.

N. B. City order delivered fret of charge, jes doam

jsrrznsoiw- iivstjitjlintci3 co.
OFFICE on the north side f Main strssst. p,iw' wV

Loutaviueu oval kua aluga of kasaua. LmmI
M fo.i.1.

Ctiart-- i! VMeS)
Paul iu and set ure.l 1j6.,s

KlsSiStakea en o ii,er,- - h stean.l -

Vjr by yesiels at sea. a el l.y tr uuai iiM.iJej
U7-- ,.l im.ii.1 Iran,... rial. on. A,o ou u.e au.ai

ud appurteuai.- - ab.
:.n a: freddcr--

i yi c i , JefTt-JT- .
D.1U:CT0I:,.

A. Rasrson. It. II. W
r. H.atieaaj.-t- l. koeiieze,. basta'.J. A. vicl,lt.Jol.n toruwat,. fc. W. 31US..L

Jsxi.ii..'

FIRE IXSfRAStE!
BY

feECl HITY PIKE HslRtt K CO.MPAXY,
No. 31 Pine streev New rk.

ah Capital ... f
TblsComranr iee, rui.:ne on t ..,

Ing P. ti.e poiicj koidcrs c-e- feu.-.- of Zi n iij. ol an

PlltEXIX EIRE RAXCE 0.?P"AXY,
No. Wall sueet. New V... a.

pita! and u,i , 3
MOXTAIK HKt' lAsiillV V. CO.i.'.W,,

N . 'i W all itrecl, New
Capital and ?ur;.i.w ij)

ATLAXTU' EI HE INwl llXt E AO.lPAXk,
No. 11 W ail . ;re- -t New i ors.

Ciy'.tal and Sorpl .s ?.t.S0
PAIlh HUH M i: OMPAXa,

Na. Wall .treet. New Yorg.
Capital and Sar-l- i s - ;

1 (1? an of ti.e ah..T rs--
ltlit.le Companies, w.,1 do a 'e::e. ai f - lu"U'siirt at toefrr., rat- -. Losses, as uaaao. proitly au,asldi

-- i
b- - .1. a rjfi.-- n o'tSe t. !! ' s '- me rfrienC
'.taa buiincsi. atl ot tha: pal ;lc euerai.y.

JOI.'N' MLL5.rr tC'J:.ipa:.r. Uuin ,Lang of i,euaorin.

INSUIiAM'K AND TKl'ST CO.

HP.TEKED PITL
PAID IX AXD sECtllF.a -I- OO IH.T1

THIS Core? any :. no or- - .iy.j7-- fania- -l ai.,1 - ..i, t.. ...--

tN,-:-
CN 1 :t .1

in of ..at: .: iaal ilul.itt .tieet.. LIU - iLLL, KI.
ANDKLW ORAHAM. P,: i-

J. A. PklaTOX. SseaaTaaf

SUtCTOf.5:
W. A. J , n TT. i.Uoa.

-- a. et U su.iSerJ. V. Marshall.
Kearsley Carter, J 1. . A en,
Ja. 01. F. L. C. Levi.
Ale- Crai;. P. Srahh.

myT .It'

vnAi'iizzz: iavsuhaivcj cor-PT-
,

OF LOl loVILLK, KV.
corner and B ill .tt tr t. fein t.- -y ofNewcoust, . l'.iiii...:.g. et.traiice on .a .Uce'-.-

1 IUS I r.mi ii.y e riiies to ma ,e
aneep.-ivi-- ae linst tn- - peril ol n;.vica- -

Y.SV3rTT ti y I re i Ve-- eii ai..l
a- - tu.i and

JAMEs) THAil'S. President.Asaaa Hits. se:.ctaT7.
LiKECTOr.?.

Wm.fi.ij. W m.
jau.s i j, en iv. Amienom.

IJ. W Wi.,. II
C. V. J huson.
Sa nuel l Via.
tie ,. c. faUeu.aa.

yj dwtf

MUTUAI INStHlANCE.
FEOPLE'S IXSlRASfE C03IPA5T.

CFFICE IN NEWrr,MB'3 BriWNti.
r' foroer am ncd Bulli.1 stre:t entrance itiiv. l.n..:it-tree- t.

d Cvp!t.-.-

i.l .secur- -. I....
is by .tean.h at. eesseK st

S'.t.
a.o.
tie.

F. rtCRr-K- . eSW.Jrr.s.
CHAS. VI. A Vice Preside at.. L. Pisrea:. Secretary.

DlRLCTOr..
R. TI. J. v, Tvri..s
Lav,.) R. ..,;.,, j .ree itri.lgelvt -
V. m. E. -- uo.:. y, W. ... lire- V
J S. J .., R vl.e.

.''i,'? Howre. iabert Mar.-o- .

AMiiiucAN" Lsn:ANCETor,
Xi. j' l XfltW ST1VIT, Sot rs SID.

0;soi: the Pa r of !.!!, over th Aericuiroral
store tf t.. W.

Til'1 C .wpanT ' in a general
--t " MARlNKi AM) F;i;E iNsi UaNc k issi- -

- - : ia iiess, tn t;:e ue
JP--- I' k kK' I

f ' Ei.ViT Dr.
DIEECrv-tS-

.

Js K. XTe. H. Jteii.F. L. H;yiw..s. J hsVussiit H.tStaT, y. C a..K iai Btio, Xn. li. tata.Jsalldtf vT.u Wsts-ix.--

WtTTTTITiTiB, &. WILSON'S

M

i Ucl-- u $e?2 'T

SEmMACHINE.
XI). I MlsOMC TEMPLE, LI1 k(
WE f",'rri TO Til F Pt H.i- - wit KM F.?. IWIIVIv IMPROVED SE1NU MACHINE AT ttelDtlKAPRICES, witu mcreioied ..n.l.lenee in i; n.wrils a to
bet aiid mo. re. .abie Faiiiny sewing vloci. eonow iu as.It sewseaiiaiie l o:. tiie t ,iee.i an. ti.in-- faoric.
Dia.es the Iocs stitch e lo au. svel. w:ta t.,e es
seutial intone el beit.sai e or, W ;a side, lornics; no
r.lce nor chain on 1 un b rs ,!e sixtle in c nt.tr act.b aitrtii.s aiid more duraoie taaavany other mo rot.e.

We give mil iiutacti-if- to enab'e 'bo pnrch.-- to sew
ordinary sea... s. si. tc.'.. ted. uuii ga u r. b.nd. and)
tuck, ail ou Ue sir.e uiach.se. ai.d warrant il lor tureayear.

IlvClrculara. costsibln; t.lm-ui- iU ra ladies ifO.
n'.gfest stamiliK. Eat and e.t. wicew. x.. s;a

gr.vu oa application ii. . .,r bv
fe.s Jweow ; f W i j. ( NLil C

e.T.ttaaa.ga.
Falls City Terra. Cotta "Works

PIFTU SjTiKST, SZAK WALNCT.
J.OII-VILL- E, KY.

" T Ai"FACTrRlt of kinds of Ominent - evte-ri-

of suca as I ap.t..is log
Coiun n. W indow Car. Br ick. ' for Cornices, lk ors,
Jke.; C liimnev Tps and li rb-l- Va.es of every variety of
desi-- SI I'CCO WORK Centerpiece. Running

Ac. of the latest aud most modern stiie always
on esiiitution at th- - a,!, f svc'ircuioxs with
acid seice list to be had oo ana ication. m27 dlf

WESTERN HOTEL,
(LATK TACARO HOUSE.)

South il .tlarket, bet Foarth and Fiftk.
JACOli FltlKXI) A CO.,

PitOPKIETUIK.
"WE would respectfully inform the public iha since tho

v abov e house ha nass.- l from -e hoods of Mrs. .

caroith.c Keen entirely rehned iu t.';:l style, aad is
now oi.en f.r the recei.ti ,n .f iih. Located "in the cen-
tral and oart "i tne city, i; bos rare advantage
for Ihe traveling .i.lic. T ie wiil .re no
pains to niaie their guest feel ,in- Ttaoie and
in every re.ect. ri.eirlard. rwili ilitajs be oi.,..e,i w iinthe he,: tne u arket and season art r i. and tue B ir will
be stocked wiij only tae best of Wines. Liquors,

I f We resneetfdHv .;ieit the patronsge of the old
troc. and of ti.e paulic ia general.

iTdtf J ACOB FRIEND C

AVATEK.VATEK.
i.oiJi-ivrir.ia- i:

PLH1BIXC ESUBLBOIIEaT
X0. 334 THIRD STREET. NEAR JEFFERSON.

Water Pipe's Ily Jrau!, Ho Jtc, Ae.
AVE are prepared t intr-ln- ce Water P.pe, hito Dweil-- "ine. store and on reason .l.ie iem w
have a full st.k of Bath Tut.. Water .. --rBath. Wash Ilv. Irani. Hoso. and B.aes. Hvii.
a long espenenee in the business, we e to iveultra sai,sfaA;liwn lor a.l wora et.tru-te.- l to us.

IN LY x sf RAPFI.
mvH dtf Plumber. I. as and rsteam Fitter.

aTTT Wgw yesg, ., mm L, ,

Jon r. TEurLOTii x c o.,
fcOLE AliEX Tl FOR

CHA1MPAGNE!
WALL bTREET XO. ,

aylSJtf

' O V I? f T Y W O II K S !
ITIOIV AND TJHAS3 rOXTTffDIlT,

Steam Cc?iaes anJ Circular Saw .Hills!
"W ARE M ANrFACTrr.INC. TATT0NA?.T STEAM

1? ENl.lNK.-- AND t IRCl LAl; MS MILLS, of tb
kfet and mt approved style: Hrasa wn-- g of every

Mill e kr:e: ifi s l.aur-- ; Faber a
Waierii iues; W roe-l- it Iron Pipe; Mesaiiboat biacksaullt-ln- g

ia ail its orancbe.
w e sis., maim! icturo I nproved Jurax Cane MiUa.
IsT Orders solicited.
P. i Culip-e.- for eld C"rper, .

li vi LEY. Bll IMI- - a B.AI.DW IN,
dt' Cor. of lu- ih and vvt-- r t.. I ouitiII. Kg.

LADD, WEBVTEK k ( O.T

SEWING MACHINES!
t I'HIY errk.ihtTtron and nnp.e in their coa- -t

trueli..n; li.aae the Lin k ri uih.d hoth sides ailte,
which evn iot oe raveled; use a straight aeeuie, and wia
aew w it h i.nen thread. ,

The Mevil.ihly of tension lsT. n inai iny w u ew his
the ! test sevns in ogr jews without dirhcultj;
sews t'.e finest barege or a a without drawing it.

All Machines warranto
P L FosivirT. No. JMseonleTemnl,

BUdesxUweowf Fourta street. Louisvibo.

SlMIsK--
' ' - - - - - "

57 JSFFIRSON ST.. BCTVl tLX THIRD AND FOURTH;

Y H. JIALOE, A --rati.
ACIRCVLAR. aiiT dly

e TIMING WITCH IS-- A vwry wnr
Inst received st

fc--s WM. kIN'DRICK-9- .
TI TT.Ird srrt.p BjlliUw iUiik
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